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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Community trees play a vital role in the City of  
Renton. They provide numerous tangible and 
intangible benefits to residents, employees, visitors, 
and neighboring communities. The City of  Renton 
recognizes that trees are a valued resource, a critical 
component of  the urban infrastructure, and part of  
the City’s identity. The City began inventorying public 
trees as early as 2003 and by 2009 had a working 
estimate of  132,483 trees. In 2019, the City of  Renton contracted with Davey Resource Group, Inc. (DRG) to 
complete an updated inventory of  community trees which included trees in parks, natural areas, golf  courses, 
and along city streets. The inventory data is maintained by the City of  Renton using an ESRI SDE Geodatabase 
that allows managers to maintain current inventory specifics with regard to tree characteristics, health, history, 
and maintenance needs.


The City has different management approaches for its community trees according to whether they are in Parks, 
Streets, Natural Areas or the Golf  Course. To better understand the benefits of  trees in Renton, the street and 
park tree population, data was analyzed for benefits using i-Tree’s Eco benefit-cost modeling software. The 
sample data collected for natural areas was analyzed using i-Tree’s Canopy benefits model. The inventory of  
golf  course trees could not be combined into either software model due to is distinct recreational uses. This 
report details the results of  these analyses.


Structure
A structural analysis is the first step towards understanding the benefits provided by a tree resource, as well as 
its management needs. As of  2020, Renton’s street and park tree inventory includes 25,772 trees and 1,789 
available planting sites. Through statistical sampling, it was determined that an estimated 89,528 trees were 
in the natural areas.  At Maplewood golf  course, 1,684 trees were inventoried. This provides the City with an 
estimated total tree count of  116,994 public trees.  This total tree count is less than the working estimate from 
2009 and the difference is attributed to higher accuracy of  sampling methods used in natural areas.


The following characterizes Renton’s street and park tree inventory:


• 251 unique tree species (Appendix C).
•  Bigleaf  maple (Acer macrophyllum, 14.2%) was the most common species, followed by Douglas-fir 


(Pseudotsuga menziesii, 10.4%), and black cottonwood (Populus trichocarpa, 9.6%). 
•  38.6% of  trees are less than 8-inches in diameter (DBH)1 and 11.6% of  trees are larger than 


24-inches in diameter, indicating an established age distribution.
• 31.0% of  street and park trees are in good condition. 
•  Street and park trees provide an estimated 654.7 acres of  canopy cover as calculated by the iTree 


Eco model.


1 DBH: Diameter at Breast Height. DBH represents the diameter of  the tree when measured at 1.4 meters (4.5 feet) above ground  
(U.S.A. standard).


Pictured: Gene Coulon Memorial Beach Park
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•  The current stocking level is 93.5%, based on a total 27,561 suitable planting sites, including 25,772 
trees, 1,315 vacant sites, and 474 stumps.


•  To date, Renton’s street and park trees are storing 13,414 tons of  carbon (CO₂) in woody and foliar 
biomass valued at $2,287,708.


•  i-Tree Eco estimates 68.8% of  trees are susceptible to 36 emerging pests and disease threats 
including Asian longhorned beetle, defoliating moths, and pine shoot beetle.


• The cost of  replacing the 25,772 street and park trees is estimated at nearly $30.6 million.


The following characterizes Renton’s natural area tree inventory: 


• There were a total of  89,528 trees estimated within the natural areas of  the City.
• 854 acres maintained as natural areas of  which an estimated 721 acres have tree canopy. 
• 10 distinct species of  trees were found with a relatively young age-class distribution.
• An estimated 216,221 tons of  carbon are stored in the trees valued at $3,687,700.
• An estimated 461,406 gallons of  stormwater is mitigated annually.


The following characterizes the Maplewood Golf Course:


• 1,694 trees were found.
•  The majority of  golf  course trees were in good condition, but the age-class distribution suggests an 


older tree population. 


Benefits
Annually, Renton’s trees provide cumulative benefits to the community totaling more than $219,252. The 
estimated annual benefit per tree is $1.88, or $2.22 per capita. These benefits were estimated by combining 
results from iTree ECO for the street and park tree population, the iTree Canopy results from the natural areas, 
and the extrapolated results for the Maplewood golf  course.  In theory, if  the entire public tree population was 
destroyed in a catastrophe, the replacement of  this population is estimated at $122.6 million.


This is likely a conservative accounting of  the true environmental and socioeconomic benefits from Renton’s 
street and park tree resource. Many documented benefits from trees are unable to be quantified using current 
i-Tree methods; for example, benefits to wildlife, property values, and public health and welfare (University of  
Washington, 2018; University of  Illinois, 2018).


Table 1: Benefits from the Street and Park Tree Resource in Renton 


Tree 
Population Method Total # 


of Trees


Annual 
Benefits per 
Tree ($)


Annual 
Benefits per 
Capita ($)


Total Annual 
Benefits ($)


Replacement 
Value ($)


Street and Park 
Trees i-Tree ECO 25,772 $2.34 $0.66 $60,147 $30,600,000


Natural Area 
Trees


i-Tree 
Canopy 89,528 $1.73 $1.52 $155,141 $90,000,000


Maplewood GC Extrapolated 1,694 $2.34 $0.04 $3,964 $2,000,000


Total 116,994 $1.88 $2.22 $219,252 $122,600,000
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Management & Investment
This tree inventory is a dynamic resource that requires continued investment to maintain and realize its full 
benefit potential. Trees are one of  the few community assets that have the potential to increase in value over 
time with proper management. Renton has invested in the management and care of  trees with a relatively stable 
annual budget for the past 10 years. The majority of  these funds are used in the care of  street trees and park 
trees. 


Appropriate and timely tree care can substantially increase lifespan. When trees live longer, they provide greater 
benefits. As individual trees mature, and aging trees are replaced, the overall value of  the community forest 
and the amount of  benefits provided grow as well. However, this vital living resource is vulnerable to a host of  
stressors and requires sustainable best management practices to ensure a continued flow of  benefits for future 
generations. 


Although managers cannot foresee when a pest or pathogen may be introduced to the urban forest, being aware 
and equipped to identify potential threats allows the City to approach management and prevention in a way 
that fits the community’s culture and available resources. Using best management practices to prepare for and/
or manage pests and pathogens can lessen the detrimental impacts they have on the urban forest.


Overall, the street and park tree inventory in Renton is a resource in fair or better condition with an established 
age distribution. With proactive management, planning, and new and replacement tree planting, the benefits 
from this resource will continue to increase as young trees mature. 


Based on this resource analysis, the city would benefit from the following management activities: 
•  Increase genus and species diversity in new and replacement tree plantings to reduce reliance 


on abundant groups. At a minimum, managers should strive for a single species representing no 
more than 10% of  the overall population and no genus representing more than 20% of  the overall 
population. 


•  Use available planting sites to improve diversity, increase benefits, and further distribute the age 
distribution of  street and park trees.


• Prioritize planting replacement trees for those trees that have previously been removed.
•  Identify additional planting sites for trees and use the largest stature tree possible where space 


allows.
•  Consider successional planting of  important species, as determined by relative performance index 


(RPI) and the relative age distribution.
•  Maintain species adequately represented by established age distributions in the inventory that lack 


recent plantings. 
• Provide structural pruning for young trees and a regular pruning cycle for all trees.
•  Regularly inspect trees to identify and mitigate structural and age-related defects to manage risk and 


reduce the likelihood of  tree and branch failure. 
•  Consider opportunities to further support wildlife habitat and pollinators, including protecting 


diverse vegetation and preserving snags and deadwood in natural areas where targets are unlikely.
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With adequate protection and planning, the value of  the Renton’s urban forest will continue to increase over 
time. Proactive management and a tree replacement plan are critical to ensuring that the community continues 
to receive a high level of  benefits. Along with new tree installations and replacement plantings, funding for tree 
maintenance and inspection is highly recommended to preserve benefits, prolong tree life, and manage risk. 
Existing mature trees should be maintained and protected whenever possible since the greatest benefits accrue 
from the continued growth and longevity of  the existing canopy. Managers can take pride in knowing that street 
and park trees support the quality of  life for residents and neighboring communities.
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1.0 Introduction
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
The City of  Renton is located in the Puget Sound area approximately 12 miles south of  Seattle and 26 miles 
north of  Tacoma. The community has ample recreational opportunities with numerous parks, open spaces, and 
trails. Renton is one of  the fastest growing Cities in the state of  Washington and home to more than 105,500 
residents. Manufacturing, aerospace, retail industry, and healthcare sectors employ a significant amount of  the 
community and contribute to the strong local economy and a high quality of  life (City of  Renton, 2020).


The community experiences a moderate climate with higher than average cloud cover. Renton’s climate 
characterized by summer daytime temperatures in the 70°F and winter daytime temperatures in the 40°F 
and 50°F range (Sperling’s, Best Places, n.d.). Renton’s moderate climate allows a long growing season, where 
temperatures do not drop below freezing for a period of  almost 9 months (March through November, Weather 
Spark. n.d.). Typically, Renton receives 44 inches of  rain and 6 inches of  snow each year, with the majority 
occurring between October and March (Sperling’s, Best Places, n.d.). The moderate temperatures coupled with 
high precipitation, allow many trees to thrive and some reach substantial heights. 


Individual trees play an essential role in the community of  Renton by providing many benefits (tangible and 
intangible) to residents, visitors, and neighboring communities. Research demonstrates that healthy urban trees 
can improve the local environment and lessen the impact resulting from urbanization and industry (Center for 
Urban Forest Research, 2017). Trees improve air quality, reduce energy consumption, help manage stormwater, 
reduce erosion, provide critical habitat for wildlife, and promote a connection with nature. When taken together, 
the urban forest contributes to a healthier, more livable, and prosperous Renton.


In 2019, the City of  Renton commissioned an updated public property tree inventory within City rights-of-way, 
parks, and natural areas. The City first began using a public tree inventory in 2003 and was further updated in 
2007 to 129,587 trees. By 2009, the City had annexed Benson Hill neighborhoods and inventoried an additional 
2,896 to total estimate of  132,483 public trees. Over subsequent years, the tree inventory database has become 
an essential tool for the City to prioritize and budget for tree management. As part of  this project, the City 
recognized some distinct tree populations that needed discrete analysis. The first and most actively managed 
population was the trees in streets and parks (rights-of-way and landscaped parks). 


The second tree population included in this update was a sample inventory of  trees in areas of  the city managed 
as Natural Areas. These undeveloped forested blocks include various forest types such as wetlands, steep 
hillsides, and riparian. There were 721 acres isolated as canopied forest. 


The third population to this tree inventory was the trees at the Maplewood Golf  Course. This course, 
located at 4050 SE Maple Valley Road, was originally built in 1927 and purchased by the City of  Renton in 
1985. Trees on the golf  course have distinct management needs related to the playability of  the course, and has 
its own staff responsible for the care and management of  the trees.
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This report provides the following information: 


•  A description of  the current structure of  Renton’s street and park tree resource and an established 
benchmark for future management decisions.


• The economic value of  the benefits from the street and park tree resource.


•  Data that may be used by resource managers in the pursuit of  alternative funding sources and 
collaborative relationships with utility purveyors, non-governmental organizations, air quality 
districts, federal and state agencies, legislative initiatives, or local assessment fees.


•  A breakdown of  the structure, composition, and management needs of  the tree resource in Renton’s 
natural areas.


•  Information on the species diversity, age distribution, and management needs for trees at 
Maplewood Golf  Course.


As something new for Renton’s urban forestry programs, the street and park trees data structure was suitable 
for analysis with i-Tree Eco benefit-cost modeling software to generate a more robust resource analysis. The 
tree inventory data were analyzed with i-Tree’s Eco (Eco v6.1.35) software application designed to use inventory 
data collected in the field along with local hourly air pollution and meteorological data to quantify urban forest 
structure, environmental effects, and value to communities. This USDA model makes estimates of  the effects 
of  urban forest based on peer-reviewed scientific equations to predict environmental and economic benefits. 
Although many of  the socio-economic, human health, or wildlife sustainability benefits cannot be quantified, 
they are certainly an important benefit of  Renton’s street and park tree resource. The baseline data from this 
analysis can be used to make effective resource management decisions, develop policy, and set priorities. 


Pictured: Catalpa specimen at Kennydale Elementary School
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2.0 Street and Park 
Tree Benefits
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2.0 STREET AND PARK TREE BENEFITS
Trees and urban forests provide tangible and quantifiable benefits to the community. They continuously mitigate 
the effects of  urbanization and development and protect and enhance the quality of  life within the community. 
The amount and distribution of  leaf  surface area is the driving force behind the ability of  the urban forest to 
produce benefits for the community (Clark et al, 1997). If  trees are healthy and vigorous, they produce more 
leaf  surface area each year. 


Urban forests have important environmental functions. In addition to air quality benefits like producing oxygen 
and filtering out particulates, trees slow down and absorb stormwater as well as removing pollutants. This results 
in reduced stormwater management costs for municipalities. Tree growth sequesters carbon in the production 
of  new woody stems and roots. The value of  these ecosystem functions is calculated in terms of  both volume 
and cost savings. 


2.1 Annual Environmental Benefits
Annual environmental functional values tend to increase with increased number and size of  healthy trees 
(Nowak et al, 2002). Through proper management, urban forest values can be increased over time as trees 
mature and with improved longevity. Climate, pest, and weather events can cause values to decrease as the 
amount of  healthy tree cover declines. Excluding energy benefits of  trees, Renton’s street and park trees provide 
annual environmental benefits valued at $60,147 (Table 2). The annual environmental benefits provided by the 
street and park tree resource are conservative estimates due to limitations in the i-Tree Eco program, which does 
not calculate benefit values for trees larger than 100-inches in diameter. As such, some trees in the inventory 
exceeded the maximum allowable diameter and were therefore assigned a default measurement of  100-inches 
in diameter to accommodate the analysis.


Table 2: Overview of  i-Tree Eco Benefits from Renton’s Street and Park Trees
Carbon Tons Value (USD)


Sequestered Carbon (annually) 141.5   $ 24,124.00 


Stored Carbon  13,414   $ 2,400,000 


  


Air Pollution  Lbs  Value (USD)


CO  83.79   $ 55.59 


NO2  1,175.48   $ 265.95


O3  4,031.11   $ 6,812.53


SO2  158.25   $ 11.79 


PM2.5  100.70   $ 9,928.49 


TOTAL $ 5,549.33  $ 17,074.35 


  


Hydrological  Gal  Value (USD)


Avoided Runoff 283,467 $18,948.62


Evaporation 1,726,497 n/a


Interception  1,444,708 n/a


Transpiration  2,201,534 n/a


Potential Evaporation 1,726,497 n/a


Potential Evapotranspiration  6,464,079 n/a


Total  13,846,782 $60,147.97 


  


Carbon Tons Value (USD)
Stored Carbon 13,414 $ 2,287,708 (stored)


Sequestered Carbon (annually) 141.5 $ 24,124.00 (annual gain) 


Subtotal (provided annually) 141.5 $24,124.00


Air Pollution  Lbs Value (USD)
CO 83.79 $ 55.59 


NO2 1,175.48 $ 265.95


O3 4,031.11 $ 6,812.53


SO2 158.25 $ 11.79 


PM2.5 100.70 $ 9,928.49 


Subtotal (provided annually) $ 5,549.33 $ 17,074.35 
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2.2 Air Quality 
Urban trees improve air quality in five fundamental ways:


•  Absorption of  gaseous pollutants such as ozone (O3), sulfur dioxide (SO2), and nitrogen dioxide 
(NO2) through leaf  surfaces


• Reduction of  emissions from power generation by reducing energy consumption
• Increase of  oxygen levels through photosynthesis
•  Transpiration of  water and shade provision, resulting in lower local air temperatures, thereby 


reducing ozone (O3) levels
•  Interception of  particulate matter (PM2.5), (i-Tree Eco analyzes particulate matter less than 2.5 


micrometers which is generally more impactful on human health [i-Tree Eco User Manual, 2019]) 


Air pollutants are known to contribute adversely to human health. Trees lessen the amount of  air pollutants in 
the atmosphere, which can reduce the incidence of  numerous negative health effects (Table 2). 


Table 3: Adverse Health Incidents Avoided Due to Changes in Pollutant Concentration Levels and Economic Values*


Hydrological  Gal Value (USD)
Avoided Runoff 283,467 $18,948.62
Evaporation 1,726,497 n/a
Interception 1,444,708 n/a
Transpiration 2,201,534 n/a
Potential Evaporation 1,726,497 n/a
Potential Evapotranspiration 6,464,079 n/a


Subtotal (provided annually) 13,846,782 $18,948.62 


Adverse Health 
Effect


NO2 O3 PM2.5 SO2
Incidence Value Incidence Value Incidence Value Incidence Value
(Reduction/yr) ($/yr) (Reduction/yr) ($/yr) (Reduction/yr) ($/yr) (Reduction/yr) ($/yr)


Acute Bronchitis 0.00 0.08
Acute Myocardial 
Infarction 0.00 20.26


Acute Respiratory 
Symptoms 0.14 4.33 2.03 173.32 0.55 53.39 0.01 0.22


Asthma Exacerbation 2.05 171.43 0.39 31.69 0.07 5.30
Chronic Bronchitis 0.00 122.86
Emergency Room 
Visits 0.00 0.67 0.00 0.32 0.00 0.24 0.00 0.10


Hospital Admissions 0.00 89.52 0.00 48.08 0.00 6.14
Hospital Admissions, 
Cardiovascular 0.00 3.67


Hospital Admissions, 
Respiratory 0.00 2.61


Lower Respiratory 
Symptoms 0.01 0.62


Mortality 0.00 6519.89 0.00 9674.29
School Loss Days 0.72 70.93
Upper Respiratory 
Symptoms 0.01 0.37


Work Loss Days 0.09 18.42
Total 2.19 265.95 2.75 6812.53 1.05 9928.49 0.07 11.76


Table 2: Overview of  i-Tree Eco Benefits from Renton’s Street and Park Trees (continued)


* Analysis and values determined using i-Tree ECO model. Research by Nowak, et al (2014)
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Ozone is an air pollutant that is particularly harmful to human health. Ozone forms when nitrogen oxide 
from fuel combustion and volatile organic gases from evaporated petroleum products react in the presence 
of  sunshine. In the absence of  cooling effects provided by trees, higher temperatures contribute to ozone 
formation. Additionally, short-term increases in ozone concentrations are statistically associated with increased 
tree mortality for 95 large US cities (Bell et al, 2004). However, it should be noted that while trees do a great 
deal to absorb air pollutants (especially ozone and particulate matter); they also negatively contribute to air 
pollution. Trees emit volatile organic compounds (VOCs), which also contribute to ozone and carbon monoxide 
formation. i-Tree Eco analysis accounts for these VOC emissions in the air quality cumulative benefit.


Deposition, Interception, & Avoided Pollutants


Each year, nearly 2.8 tons of  nitrogen dioxide (NO2), sulfur dioxide (SO2), small particulate matter (PM2.5), and 
ozone (O3) are intercepted or absorbed by Renton’s street and park trees, for a total value of  $17,074, an average 
of  $0.66 per tree. (Table 3). 


Table 4: Annual Air Pollution Removal Benefits


Among prevalent street and park trees, London planetree 
(Platanus x acerifolia), Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii), and 
bigleaf  maple (Acer macrophyllum) remove the most pollutants, 
20.2%, 17.7%, and 10.5% respectively (Figure 3). These 
species are the greatest contributors to air quality benefits 
and combined provide benefits of  $7,744 annually.


Trees produce oxygen during photosynthesis, and street 
and park trees in Renton produce an estimated 
377.2 tons of  oxygen annually. Additionally, trees 
contribute to energy savings by reducing air pollutant 
emissions (NO2, PM2.5, SO2, and VOCs) that result from 
energy production. 


Street and park trees in Renton are emitting 1.5 tons of  
volatile organic compounds (VOCs) each year (0.8 tons 
of  isoprene and 0.7 tons of  monoterpenes). Emissions 
vary based on species characteristics and amount of  leaf  
biomass. Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmannii) produce the highest VOC emissions (25.0 lb/acre), followed by 
Koyame spruce (Picea koyamae, 23.6 lb/acre). Overall, black cottonwood (Populus trichocarpa, 13.5 lb/acre) produce 
the greatest volume of  VOC emissions (931.5 tons) and 30.4% of  total emissions, largely due to their size (10.5% 
of  overall leaf  area) and prevalence in the inventory (9.6%).2 


Air Pollutant Removal (lb) Average Annual Value ($)
PM₂.₅ 100.70 9,928.49


O₃ 4,031.11 6,812.53


NO₂ 1,175.48 265.95


CO 83.79 55.59


SO₂ 158.25 11.79


Total 5,549.33 $17,074.35


Figure 1: Annual Air Pollution Benefits ($) of  Street  
and Park Trees


CO, SO2, NO2


$333
2.0%O3


$6,813
39.9%


PM 2.5


$9,928
58.1%
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Air quality impacts of  trees are complex, and the i-Tree Eco software models these interactions to help urban forest 
managers evaluate the true impact of  street and park trees on Renton’s air quality. The cumulative and interactive 
effects of  trees on climate, pollution removal, VOCs, and power plant emissions determine the net impact of  trees 
on air pollution. Local urban forest management decisions also can help improve air quality by prioritizing tree 
species recognized for their ability to improve air quality and planting next to large traffic corridors.


 Figure 2: Top 5 Species for Air Pollution Removal Benefit


2.3 Atmospheric Carbon Dioxide Reductions
As environmental awareness continues to increase, governments are paying attention to global warming and 
the effects of  greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. As energy from the sun (sunlight) strikes the Earth’s surface it is 
reflected into space as infrared radiation (heat). GHGs absorb some of  this infrared radiation and trap heat in 
the atmosphere, modifying the temperature of  the Earth’s surface. Many chemical compounds in the Earth’s 
atmosphere act as GHGs, including carbon dioxide (CO2), water vapor, and human-made (gases/aerosols). 
As GHGs increase, the amount of  energy radiated back into space is reduced, and more heat is trapped in the 
atmosphere. An increase in the average temperature of  the Earth may result in changes in weather, sea levels, 
and land-use patterns, commonly referred to as “climate change” (NASA, 2020). 


The Center for Public Urban Forest Research (CUFR) recently led the development of  Public Urban Forest 
Project Reporting Protocol. The protocol, which incorporates methods of  the Kyoto Protocol and Voluntary 
Carbon Standard (VCS), establishes methods for calculating reductions, provides guidance for accounting and 
reporting, and guides community tree resource managers in developing tree planting and stewardship projects 


2 Some economic studies have estimated VOC emission costs. These costs are not included here as there is a tendency to add positive 
dollar estimates of  ozone removal effects with negative dollar values of  VOC emission effects to determine whether tree effects are 
positive or negative in relation to ozone. This combining of  dollar values to determine tree effects should not be done, rather estimates 
of  VOC effects on ozone formation (e.g., via photochemical models) should be conducted and directly contrasted with ozone removal 
by trees (i.e., ozone effects should be directly compared, not dollar estimates). In addition, air temperature reductions by trees have been 
shown to significantly reduce ozone concentrations (Cardelino and Chameides 1990; Nowak et al 2000) but are not considered in this 
analysis. Photochemical modeling that integrates tree effects on air temperature, pollution removal, VOC emissions, and emissions from 
power plants can be used to determine the overall effect of  trees on ozone concentrations (itreetools.org). 
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that could be registered for GHG reduction credits (offsets). The protocol can be applied to urban tree planting 
projects within municipalities, campuses, and utility service areas anywhere in the United States.


While the street and park tree resource in Renton may or may not qualify for carbon-offset credits or be 
traded in the open market, these City trees are nonetheless providing a significant reduction in atmospheric 
carbon dioxide (CO2) for a positive environmental and financial benefit to the community. Urban trees reduce 
atmospheric CO2 in two ways:


• Directly, through growth and the sequestration of  CO2 in wood, foliar biomass, and soil.


•  Indirectly, by lowering the demand for heating and air conditioning, thereby reducing the emissions 
associated with electric power generation and natural gas consumption.


As global temperatures rise this effect can be magnified in urban centers with plenty of  hard surfaces, particularly 
concrete and asphalt, which retain heat and are slow to cool. Cities can be many degrees hotter than the 
surrounding countryside. This effect is known as a ‘heat island’ and is explained in more detail in section 
2.5 (page 18). It can however be mitigated by having shade trees and an expansive urban forest. Therefore 
the percentage of  canopy cover—the shade from trees—in a city is such an important metric. As with other 
infrastructure, this ‘green’ infrastructure can be unevenly distributed. Tree inventory databases can help redress 
the balance with targeted planting and maintenance programs.”


To date, street and park trees within Renton are estimated to have stored 13,414 tons of  carbon (CO₂) in woody 
and foliar biomass valued at nearly $2.3 million. Annually, the street and park tree resource directly sequester an 
additional 141.5 tons of  carbon valued at $24,124.


Among prevalent street and park tree species, London planetree (Platanus x acerifolia) contributes the most per tree 
to atmospheric carbon removal at $3.27, sequestering a gross 8.7 tons of  carbon annually (6.1% of  overall total 
benefits) (Figure 4).
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Figure 3: Top 5 Species for Carbon Benefits


Table 5: Annual Gross Carbon Sequestration by Most Prevalent Species


Species Annual Gross Carbon 
Sequestration (tons)


% of Carbon 
Benefits


Number of 
Trees


% of Trees


Bigleaf  maple 24.89 17.60 3,656 14.19


Douglas-fir 12.45 8.80 2,677 10.39


Black cottonwood 22.74 16.08 2,476 9.61


Red alder 8.46 5.98 1,856 7.20


Red maple 10.31 7.29 1,779 6.90


Western red cedar 3.35 2.37 1,120 4.35


Callery pear 2.00 1.41 967 3.75


Norway maple 4.76 3.37 756 2.93


Cherry plum 2.84 2.01 642 2.49


London planetree 8.67 6.13 471 1.82


Willow spp 1.56 1.10 466 1.81


Arborvitae 0.88 0.62 426 1.65


Japanese flowering cherry 1.81 1.28 401 1.56


Sweetgum 1.52 1.07 375 1.46


Sugar maple 1.13 0.80 325 1.26


Katsura tree 0.73 0.52 308 1.20


Austrian pine 0.88 0.62 263 1.02


All other species 32.32 22.85 6,808 26.42


Total 141.45 100% 25,772 100%
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2.4 Stormwater Runoff Reductions
Rainfall interception by trees reduces the amount of  stormwater that enters collection and treatment facilities 
during large storm events (Figure 5). Trees intercept rainfall in their canopy, acting as mini reservoirs, controlling 
runoff at the source. Healthy urban trees reduce the amount of  runoff and pollutant loading in receiving waters 
in three primary ways:


•  Leaves and branch surfaces intercept and store rainfall, thereby reducing runoff volumes and 
delaying the onset of  peak flows.


•  Root growth and decomposition increase the capacity and rate of  soil infiltration by rainfall and 
reduce overland flow.


•  Tree canopies reduce soil erosion and surface flows by diminishing the impact of  raindrops on 
bare soil.


Renton’s street and park tree resource is 
estimated to contribute to the avoidance of  
more than 2.1 million gallons of  stormwater 
runoff annually through the interception of  
precipitation on the leaves and bark of  trees 
for an average of  82.3 gallons per tree. 


London planetree (Platanus x acerifolia) provides 7.7% of  
the estimated total avoided runoff (Figure 6; Table 5). 
Their abundance, coupled with the age distribution 
and stature of  these trees, allow them to provide 
a larger benefit in comparison to other species. In 
contrast, the seventh most prevalent species, Callery 
pear (Pyrus calleryana) provides <1% of  the estimated 
total avoided runoff value. The high proportion 
of  young trees likely limits the ability to intercept 
stormwater. Characteristics that contribute to greater 
stormwater capture include large leaves, broad or 
dense canopies, and furrowed bark. 


As trees grow, the benefits that they provide tend to 
grow as well. Some species provide more benefits 
than others, based on their architecture and leaf  
morphology. Some trees have characteristics that 
hinder their ability to be strong contributors to 
stormwater runoff reduction, possibly due to a tree 
having smaller leaves and thinner canopies.


Figure 4: How Trees Impact Stormwater
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Figure 5: Top 5 Species for Stormwater Benefits


Table 6: Stormwater Benefits from Renton’s Most Prevalent Tree Species


Species Number 
of Trees


Potential ET 
(ft³/yr)


Evaporation 
(ft³/yr)


Transpiration 
(ft³/yr)


Water 
Intercepted 
(ft³/yr)


Avoided 
Runoff 
(ft³/yr)


Avoided 
Runoff 
Value ($)


Bigleaf  maple 3,656 1,295,640.52 288,175.52 441,268.83 289,572.93 56,817.35 3,798.00


Douglas-fir 2,677 1,141,668.93 253,929.26 388,829.24 255,160.60 50,065.28 3,346.66


Black cottonwood 2,476 679,660.98 151,169.75 231,478.72 151,902.80 29,804.97 1,992.34


Red alder 1,856 263,273.74 58,557.17 89,665.68 58,841.13 11,545.27 771.75


Red maple 1,779 468,662.28 104,239.56 159,616.85 104,745.03 20,552.11 1,373.82


Western red cedar 1,120 205,107.10 45,619.79 69,855.31 45,841.00 8,994.50 601.25


Callery pear 967 42,583.48 9,471.39 14,503.07 9,517.32 1,867.40 124.83


Norway maple 756 263,914.56 58,699.70 89,883.93 58,984.35 11,573.37 773.63


Cherry plum 642 71,368.40 15,873.71 24,306.63 15,950.69 3,129.70 209.21


London planetree 471 494,635.58 110,016.52 168,462.83 110,550.01 21,691.11 1,449.96


Willow spp 466 40,384.66 8,982.33 13,754.19 9,025.89 1,770.98 118.38


Arborvitae 426 55,783.66 12,407.37 18,998.78 12,467.53 2,446.26 163.52


Japanese flowering 
cherry


401 47,964.01 10,668.12 16,335.57 10,719.86 2,103.35 140.60


Sweetgum 375 76,214.40 16,951.56 25,957.08 17,033.76 3,342.21 223.41


Sugar maple 325 48,748.16 10,842.53 16,602.63 10,895.11 2,137.74 142.90


Katsura tree 308 23,387.78 5,201.90 7,965.40 5,227.12 1,025.62 68.56


Austrian pine 263 40,471.61 9,001.67 13,783.81 9,045.32 1,774.79 118.64


All other species 6,808 1,204,609.54 267,928.51 410,265.52 269,227.77 52,825.41 3,531.14


Total 25,772 6,464,079.41 1,726,497.63 2,201,534.10 1,444,708.14 283,467.39 $18,948.62
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2.5 Energy Savings
Trees modify climate and conserve energy in three principal ways:


•  Shading reduces the amount of  radiant energy absorbed and 
stored by hardscape surfaces, thereby reducing the heat island 
effect.


•  Transpiration converts moisture to water vapor, thereby cooling 
the air by using solar energy that would otherwise result in 
heating of  the air.


•  Reduction of  wind speed plus the movement of  outside air into 
interior spaces, and conductive heat loss where thermal conductivity 
is relatively high (e.g., glass windows) (Simpson, 1998). 


The heat island effect describes the increase in urban temperatures in relation to surrounding suburban and 
rural areas. Heat islands are associated with an increase in hardscape and impervious surfaces. Trees and other 
vegetation within an urbanized environment help reduce the heat island effect by lowering air temperatures 
5°F (3°C) compared with outside the green space (Chandler, 1965). On a larger scale, temperature differences 
of  more than 9°F (5°C) have been observed between city centers without adequate canopy coverage and more 
vegetated suburban areas (Akbari et al, 1997). The relative importance of  these effects depends upon the size 
and configuration of  trees and other landscape elements (McPherson, 1993). Tree spacing, crown spread, and 
vertical distribution of  leaf  area each influence the transport of  warm air and pollutants along streets and out 
of  urban canyons. Trees reduce conductive heat loss from buildings by reducing air movement into buildings 
and against conductive surfaces (e.g., glass, metal siding). Trees can reduce wind speed and the resulting air 
infiltration by up to 50%, translating into potential annual heating savings of  25% (Heisler, 1986).


Electricity & Natural Gas Reductions


Trees contribute to electric and natural gas savings through shading and climate buffering effects to buildings 
and structures. Energy reduction metrics can be calculated using data on tree distance and direction from 
buildings taken during the inventory process. The annual energy reductions from Renton’s street and park trees 
were not calculated because this data was not obtained during the inventory process. However, trees in Renton 
contribute to electric and natural gas savings through shading and climate buffering effects.


2.6 Aesthetic, Property Value, & Socioeconomic Benefits
Trees provide beauty in the urban landscape, privacy and screening, improved human health, a sense of  comfort 
and place, and habitat for urban wildlife. Research shows that trees promote better business by stimulating 
more frequent and extended shopping and a willingness to pay more for goods and parking (Wolf, 2007). In 
residential areas, the values of  these benefits are captured as a percentage of  the value of  the property on which 
a tree stands. There is no current model for calculating the aesthetic benefits of  an urban forest. Although, 
there are many indicators that suggest trees and tree canopy cover contribute significantly to quality of  life and 
community well-being. 


Pictured: Birches in City 
Center Planning Area
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Although the aesthetic and socioeconomic benefits of  trees is increasingly understood in academic research,  
trees are still being undervalued in their annual benefits to the community.  The current benefit models used in 
iTree do not quantify the following benefits:


• Beautification, comfort, and aesthetics


• Shade and privacy


• Wildlife habitat


• Opportunities for recreation


• Reduction in violent crime


• Creation of  a sense of  place and history


• Human health


• Reduced illness and reliance on medication and quicker recovery from injury or illness


Some of  these benefits are captured as a percentage of  property values, through higher sales prices where 
individual trees and forests are located.


While some of  the benefits of  forests are intangible and/or difficult to quantify (e.g., the impacts on physical and 
psychological health, crime, and violence), empirical evidence of  these benefits does exist (Kaplan, 1989; Ulrich, 
1986, University of  Washington, 2018). However, there is limited knowledge about the physical processes at 
work, and their interactions make quantification imprecise. Exposure to nature, including trees, has a healthy 
impact on humans, such as increased worker productivity, higher test scores, reduced symptoms of  Attention 
Deficit Disorder, and faster recovery times following surgery. In addition, trees and forests have positive economic 
benefits for retailers. There is documented evidence that trees promote better business by stimulating more 
frequent and extended shopping and a willingness to pay more for goods and parking (Wolf, 2007). Trees further 
generate socioeconomic and health benefits by generating better school performance, less workplace illness, and 
increased concentration, all of  which yield an increase to overall productivity. In addition, the trees throughout 
the built environment (and especially among vacant lot conversions and streets) promote active living connectors 
and reduce crime rates. Thus, trees provide for their community by generating new economic income and 
removing judicial system costs (Wolf, 2010).


In addition, trees and forestlands provide critical habitat (foraging, nesting, spawning, etc.) for mammals, birds, 
and fish as well as other aquatic species, along with limitless opportunities for recreation, offering a healthful 
respite from the pressures of  work and everyday stress.
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2.7 Annual Benefits of Most Prevalent Species
It is important to keep in mind that a benefits analysis provides a snapshot of  the street and park tree inventory 
as it exists today. The calculated benefits are based on the size and condition of  existing trees. To provide greater 
context, the overall per tree and per species benefits of  the most prevalent species were calculated (Figure 7, 
Table 6), but to determine if  these benefits are a true indicator of  performance, age distribution and stature of  
the species must also be considered (Section 4.0, Table 10, Figure 11).


 


Figure 6: Summary of  Annual Per Tree Benefits for Most Prevalent Species
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Of  the most prevalent street and park trees in Renton, London planetree (Platanus x acerifolia) is providing the 
greatest overall per tree benefit ($9.37). This large-stature species is represented by an established and mature 
population (11.1% are less than 12-inches in diameter and 34.7% are more than 24-inches in diameter). The 
age distribution indicates that some new trees are being planted to allow for replacement of  aging individuals. 
These benefits should remain stable over time, especially if  managers continue to plant new trees as the 
population ages. 


In contrast, three of  the most prevalent species are small stature species, representing 5.3% of  the overall 
inventory: cherry plum (Prunus cerasifera, $1.37), arborvitae (Thuja occidentalis, $1.08), and Katsura tree 
(Cercidiphyllum japonicum, $0.82). Because of  their small stature, and smaller canopies, benefits from 
these species are unlikely to change much over time. 


Table 7: Summary of  Annual Benefits for Most Prevalent Species


Species Number 
of Trees


Gross Carbon 
Sequestration 
(ton/yr)


Gross Carbon 
Sequestration 
($/yr)


Avoided 
Runoff (ft³/
yr)


Avoided 
Runoff ($/
yr)


Pollution 
Removal 
(ton/yr)


Pollution 
Removal 
($/yr)


Bigleaf  maple 3,656 24.89 4,245.62 56,817.35 3,798.00 0.56 3,422.33


Douglas-fir 2,677 12.45 2,123.21 50,065.28 3,346.66 0.49 3,015.62


Black cottonwood 2,476 22.74 3,878.61 29,804.97 1,992.34 0.29 1,795.27


Red alder 1,856 8.46 1,442.09 11,545.27 771.75 0.11 695.42


Red maple 1,779 10.31 1,757.81 20,552.11 1,373.82 0.20 1,237.93


Western red 
cedar


1,120 3.35 570.98 8,994.50 601.25 0.09 541.77


Callery pear 967 2.00 340.51 1,867.40 124.83 0.02 112.48


Norway maple 756 4.76 812.13 11,573.37 773.63 0.11 697.11


Cherry plum 642 2.84 484.83 3,129.70 209.21 0.03 188.51


London planetree 471 9.09 1,551.16 22,566.60 1,508.48 0.22 1,359.27


Willow spp 466 1.56 266.41 1,770.98 118.38 0.02 106.67


Arborvitae 426 0.88 150.88 2,446.26 163.52 0.02 147.35


Japanese 
flowering cherry


401 1.81 308.25 2,103.35 140.60 0.02 126.69


Sweetgum 375 1.52 259.49 3,342.21 223.41 0.03 201.31


Sugar maple 325 1.13 192.09 2,137.74 142.90 0.02 128.76


Katsura tree 308 0.73 123.68 1,025.62 68.56 0.01 61.78


Austrian pine 263 0.88 149.98 1,774.79 118.64 0.02 106.90


All other species 6,808 31.9 5,465.94 51,949.92 3,472.62 0.39 3,129.10


Total 25,772 141.45 $24,123.70 283,467.40 $18,948.62 2.77 $17,074.33
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2.8 Calculating Tree Benefits
While all these tree benefits are provided by the urban forest, it can be useful to understand the 
contribution of  just one tree. Individuals can calculate the benefits of  individual trees to their 
property by using i-Tree Design (design.itreetools.org) or MyTree (mytree.itreetools.org).


2.9 Net Benefits and Investments
Renton receives substantial benefits from the street and park tree resource. However, it is important to also 
understand the investment involved in preserving this tree resource and the benefits that it provides.


Benefits


Renton’s street and park tree resource has beneficial effects on the environment, and annually contributes to 
$60,147 in benefits to the community, a value of  $2.34 per tree and $0.66 per capita (Table 7). Individual 
components of  the environmental benefits include improved air quality $17,074 (28.4%), carbon reductions of  
$24,124 (40.1%), and stormwater management for $18,949 (31.5%) (Figure 8).


Table 8: Benefits from the Street and Park Tree Resource in Renton


Benefits Total ($) $/tree $/capita
Avoided Runoff 18,949 0.74 0.21 


Pollution Removal 17,074 0.66 0.19 


Gross Carbon Sequestration 24,124 0.94 0.27 


Total Benefits $60,147 $2.34 $0.66


Figure 7: Annual Environmental Benefits 
from Renton’s Street and Park trees
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Investments


Annually, Renton invests approximately $1 million in the management of  the street and park tree resource3 


(Table 8). Of  the total investments, 25% is attributed to administration ($250,000), 20% pruning ($200,000), 
15% inspections ($150,000), 10% irrigation ($100,000), and 10% removal (100,000). The remaining 20% 
($200,000) goes toward leaf  litter clean up, tree planting and maintenance, infrastructure repair, liability claims, 
and pest and disease control (Table 8).


Table 9: Annual Investments in the Management of  Street and Park Trees


Investments Total ($) $/tree $/capita
Purchasing Trees and Planting 50,000 1.94 0.55


Contract Pruning 200,000 7.76 2.20


Pest Management 5,000 0.19 0.05


Irrigation 100,000 3.88 1.10


Removal 100,000 3.88 1.10


Administration 250,000 9.70 2.75


Inspection/service 150,000 5.82 1.65


Infrastructure Repairs 50,000 1.94 0.55


Leaf  Litter Clean-up 70,000 2.72 0.77


Liability/claims 25,000 0.97 0.27


Total Investment $1,000,000 $38.80 $11.00


3 Investment costs were provided by the City of  Renton’s staff
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3.0 Natural Area 
Tree Benefits
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3.0 NATURAL AREA TREE BENEFITS
Within the City of  Renton there were 854 acres categorized and managed as natural areas, of  which 721 acres 
(84%) have trees. An estimated 87,610 trees in these locations that typically receive care only in order to mitigate 
safety concerns. Most trees are unmanaged and left to grow as part of  the natural ecosystem processes, but some 
areas are being increasingly managed as the city grows in population and people increase their use of  trails. 
For this reason, a sampling approach was used on the largest parcels to inspect and inventory a representative 
proportion of  the population. Information was gathered in 75 plots randomly selected from 15 different natural 
areas (Appendix D). Each plot was a circular plot of  1/10th of  an acre. At each plot, the arborist inspected and 
inventoried trees to provide a statistical representation for the entire forest. On other natural areas, a complete 
inventory was performed.


3.1 Summary Benefits of Natural Area Forests
The trees in the natural areas provide similar ecosystem functions to the trees in streets and parks. These trees 
sequester and store carbon, reduce air pollution and provide hydrological benefits. These benefits were analyzed 
and quantified using iTree Canopy. The results from iTree Canopy analysis estimated 216,221 Tons of  stored 
carbon valued at $3.6 Million with an additional $155,141 provided each year from annual benefits. In terms 
of  stormwater, these trees mitigate an estimated 461,307 gallons each year (Table 20). i-Tree Canopy does not 
calculate a value for stormwater benefits because the impacts to stormwater in natural settings are assumed to be 
different.  Natural areas tend to flow into streams as opposed to street trees where water flows into storm drains.


Table 10: i-Tree Canopy Benefits from Renton’s Natural Areas


Carbon Tons Value (USD)
Sequestered Carbon (annually) 860.97 $146,840.00 


Stored Carbon 216,221.31 $3,687,700.00 


Air Pollution Lbs Value (USD)
CO 568.73 $24.00 


NO2 3,101.14 $42.00 


O3 30,886.04 $2,169.00 


SO2 1,954.26 $7.00 


PM10 10,345.67 $1,575.00 


PM2.5 1,500.81 $4,484.00 


TOTAL 48,356.65 $8,301.00 


Hydrological Gal 
Avoided Runoff 326.16 


Evaporation 26,928.41 


Interception 27,079.11 


Transpiration 36,438.30 


Potential Evaporation 204,048.42 


Potential Evapotranspiration 66,486.44 


Total 461,306.84
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4.0 Tree Resource 
Structure
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4.0 TREE RESOURCE STRUCTURE
There were 116,994 trees identified as the tree resource. This count of  trees has varied over the years as a 
dynamic asset that is actively managed and changing each year. Its significance is more thoroughly understood 
through examination of  composition and species richness of  diversity, the structure of  Renton’s public tree 
resource. Consideration of  stocking level, canopy cover, age distribution, condition, and performance, provide a 
foundation for planning and management strategies. Inferences based on this data can help managers understand 
the importance of  individual tree species to the overall forest as it exists today and provide a basis to project the 
future potential of  the resource. Since Renton’s tree resource was evaluated with a combination of  full inventory 
and statistical sampling, sections 4.1 though 4.7 offer a more detailed summary of  the 25,772 street and park 
tree population. Section 4.8 provides structural analysis of  the natural area population. No structural analysis 
was performed on Maplewood Golf  Course trees because of  it’s non-park tree management requirements.


4.1 Composition & Species Richness
In this assessment, diversity was evaluated as the proportion of  species representing the total urban forest 
population (Figure 9, Table 10). The City of  Renton’s street and park tree population consists of  trees spanning 
different size classes and growth forms so that the proportion of  a species does not directly relate to the area it 
occupies. As an example, Norway maple (Acer platanoides) and cherry plum (Prunus cerasifera) each comprise nearly 
3% of  the overall population (each), but Norway maple is a larger-stature shade tree and therefore covers more 
surface area when compared to cherry plum. Over the years since the tree inventory was originally collected, the 
ratio of  most prevalent trees has remained relatively constant (Renton City Forester, 2020).


Figure 8: Most Prevalent Species in Renton
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4.2 Species Diversity
The City of  Renton’s street and park tree population includes a mix of  251 unique species (Appendix C), with 
40.0% of  species native to Washington. The diversity in Renton is significantly more than the mean of  53 species 
reported by McPherson and Rowntree (1989) in their nationwide survey of  street tree populations in 22 U.S. 
cities. The most prevalent species are bigleaf  maple (Acer macrophyllum, 14.2%), Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii, 
10.4%), and black cottonwood (Populus trichocarpa, 9.6%) (Table 10). All together, these 3 species make up 34.2% 
of  the overall population. Renton’s 17 most prevalent species (representing >1% of  the overall population) make 
up 73.5% of  the overall population. 


Maintaining diversity in a community tree resource is important. Dominance of  any single species or genus can 
have detrimental consequences in the event of  storms, drought, disease, pests, or other stressors that can severely 
affect a community tree resource and the flow of  benefits and costs over time. Catastrophic pathogens, such as 
Dutch elm disease (Ophiostoma ulmi), emerald ash borer (Agrilus planipennis), Asian longhorned beetle (Anoplophora 
glabripennis), and sudden oak death (Phytophthora ramorum) are some examples of  unexpected, devastating, and costly 
pests and pathogens that highlight the importance of  diversity and the balanced distribution of  species and 
genera. In addition to these pests there is growing concern for polyphagous shot hole borer (PSHB) (Euwallacea 
spp.), a new pest complex that has devastated urban forests in Southern California due to its wide host range 
(Eskalen, 2015).


Table 11: Population Summary of  Most Prevalent Species (Representing >1%)


Recognizing that all tree species have a potential vulnerability to pests and disease, urban forest managers have 


DBH Class (inches)


Species 0-3 3˗6 6˗12 12˗18 18˗24 24˗30 >30 Total % of Pop.


Bigleaf  maple 84 567 1,083 760 384 271 508 3,656 14.17


Douglas-fir 83 171 584 763 530 324 222 2,677 10.39


Black cottonwood 32 203 554 728 312 297 354 2,476 9.62


Red alder 69 367 748 496 93 48 33 1,856 7.19


Red maple 149 237 859 398 101 25 7 1,779 6.90


Western red cedar 54 134 212 252 168 150 150 1,120 4.35


Callery pear 371 303 269 22 1 0 1 967 3.75


Norway maple 72 109 260 224 59 22 10 756 2.93


Cherry plum 46 122 293 144 20 14 3 642 2.49


London planetree 3 1 47 145 107 73 95 471 1.82


Willow spp 42 70 214 99 18 14 9 466 1.81


Northern white cedar 28 84 79 211 11 9 4 426 1.65


Japanese flowering cherry 68 75 178 63 9 6 2 401 1.55


Sweetgum 32 69 124 118 28 1 3 375 1.46


Sugar maple 114 102 80 27 2 0 0 325 1.26


Katsura tree 141 92 64 9 1 0 1 308 1.20


Austrian pine 0 7 52 135 46 17 6 263 1.02


All other species 1,389 2,714 5,690 4,593 1,887 1,261 1,400 18,926 73.42


Total 2,764 4,108 7,583 5,761 2,399 1,505 1,645 25,772 100%
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long followed a rule of  thumb that no single species should represent greater than 10% of  the total population 
and no single genus more than 20% (Santamour, 1990). Among Renton’s street and park tree population, at the 
species level, bigleaf  maple (Acer macrophyllum) and Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii) exceed this rule. At the genus 
level, maples (Acer spp.) represent 27.0% of  the overall population. To increase species diversity and promote 
greater resilience in the overall resource, future plantings should reduce reliance on species of  maple trees.


4.3 Species Importance
To quantify the significance of  any one species in Renton’s street and park tree resource, an importance value (IV) 
is derived for each of  the most prevalent species. Importance values are particularly meaningful to community 
tree resource managers because they indicate a reliance on the functional capacity of  a species. i-Tree Eco 
calculates importance value based on the sum of  two values: percentage of  total population 
and percentage of  total leaf  area. Importance value goes beyond tree numbers alone to suggest reliance 
on specific species based on the benefits they provide. The importance value can range from zero (which implies 
no reliance) to 100 (suggesting total reliance). A complete table, with importance values for all species, is included 
in Appendix C: Tables.


To reiterate from the previous section, research strongly suggests that no single species should dominate the 
composition of  a community tree resource. Because importance value goes beyond population numbers, it 
can help managers to better comprehend the resulting loss of  benefits from a catastrophic loss of  any one 
species. When importance values are comparatively equal among the 10 to 15 most prevalent species, the risk of  
significant reductions to benefits is reduced. Of  course, suitability of  the dominant species is another important 
consideration. Planting short-lived or poorly adapted species can result in short rotations and increased long-
term management costs. 


Table 11 lists the importance values of  the most prevalent species. These 17 species represent 73.5% of  the 
overall population and 81.6% of  the total leaf  area for a combined importance value of  154.7. Of  these, 
Renton relies heavily on bigleaf  maple (Acer macrophyllum, IV=34.2). Renton also relies on the additional species 
Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii, IV=28.0), black cottonwood (Populus trichocarpa, IV=20.1), and red maple (Acer 
rubrum, IV=14.2). Combined these four species represent 54.9% of  the street and park tree inventory, providing 
significant benefits and a sense of  place. They are the key species to sustaining the benefits provided by the 
community tree resource, as well as preserving the essence of  Renton for years to come. 


For some species, low importance values are primarily a result of  species stature and/or age distribution. 
Immature or small-stature species frequently have lower importance values than their representation in the 
inventory might suggest. This is due to their relatively small leaf  area and canopy coverage. For example, Callery 
pear (Pyrus calleryana), a medium-statured tree with a young age distribution, represents 3.8% of  the overall 
population but only <1% of  total leaf  area resulting in an importance value of  4.4. 


Some species are more significant contributors to the urban forest than population numbers would suggest. 
For example, London planetree (Platanus x acerifolia), only 1.8% of  the population and has 
an importance value of  9.4. This large-stature species is represented by individuals in almost 
every age class, with 88.9% well established (>12 inches in diameter) in Renton, representing 
7.7% of  the leaf  surface area. Similarly, Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii) represents 10.4% 
of  the population, with 68.7% well established (>12 inches in diameter), representing 17.7% 
of  the leaf  surface area.
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Table 12: Species Importance Value (IV) of  Prevalent Species in Renton (Representing >1%)


4.4 Stocking Level
Currently, Renton’s street and park tree resource has 1,789 available planting sites, including 1,315 vacant sites 
and 474 stumps. Considering the tree inventory identified 25,772 existing trees and the 1,789 available planting 
sites, there are 27,561 total planting sites for street and park trees. As a result, the estimated stocking level for 
Renton’s street and park tree resource is currently 93.5%.


This is a conservative accounting of  stocking levels using vacant spaces along streets. Even if  these 1,789 sites 
had trees installed to bring the stocking level to 100%, there are many more vacant sites available in Renton 
parks that were not identified as part of  this project. Even as a conservative measurement, this stocking level 
provides an additional performance measure for potential new trees in Renton.


Species % of Trees % of Leaf Area Importance Value
Bigleaf  maple 14.19 20.00 34.20


Douglas-fir 10.39 17.70 28.00


Black cottonwood 9.61 10.50 20.10


Red alder 7.20 4.10 11.30


Red maple 6.90 7.30 14.20


Western red cedar 4.35 3.20 7.50


Callery pear 3.75 0.70 4.40


Norway maple 2.93 4.10 7.00


Cherry plum 2.49 1.10 3.60


London planetree 1.82 7.70 9.40


Willow spp 1.81 0.60 2.40


Arborvitae 1.65 0.90 2.50


Japanese flowering cherry 1.56 0.70 2.30


Sweetgum 1.46 1.20 2.60


Sugar maple 1.26 0.80 2.00


Katsura tree 1.20 0.40 1.60


Austrian pine 1.02 0.60 1.60


All other species 26.72 17.00 44.00


Total 100% 100% 200
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4.5 Relative Age Distribution
The relative age distribution of  individual street and park trees within the resource (or by species) influences present 
and future costs as well as the flow of  benefits. Age distribution can be approximated by considering the DBH range 
of  the overall inventory and of  individual species. Trees with smaller diameters tend to be younger. An ideally 
aged population allows managers to allocate annual maintenance costs uniformly over many years and assures 
continuity in overall tree canopy coverage and associated benefits. A desirable distribution has a high proportion of  
young trees to offset establishment and age-related mortality as older trees decline over time (Richards, 1982/83). 
This ideal distribution, albeit uneven, suggests a large fraction of  trees (~40%) should be young, with a DBH less 
than eight inches, while only 10% should be in the large diameter classes (>24 inches DBH). 


The age distribution of  Renton’s street and park trees shows an established population. In total, 38.6% of  trees 
are 8-inches or less in diameter (DBH) and approximately 11.6% of  trees are larger than 24 inches in diameter 
(Figure 10). Relative age distribution can also be evaluated for each individual species. The 10 most prevalent 
street and park tree species are compared against the ideal distribution in Figure 11.


 Figure 9: Street and Park Tree Inventory Relative Age Distribution for Renton


Figure 10: Relative Age Distribution of  Renton’s Top 10 Most Prevalent Species
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Figure 10: Relative Age Distribution of  Renton’s Top 10 Most Prevalent Species (continued)


The majority of  the 10 most prevalent species in Renton’s street and park tree inventory are well established. For 
example, the age distributions of  red maple (Acer rubrum), red alder (Alnus rubra), willow spp (Salix spp), and cherry 
plum (Prunus cerasifera) all show that the majority of  individuals are 6- to 18-inch DBH. The age distributions 
of  Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii), black cottonwood (Populus trichocarpa), and western 
red cedar (Thuja plicata) show significant representation in the mature DBH ranges with few 
young trees. In contrast, the age distribution of  Callery pear (Pyrus calleryana) is primarily represented by 
individuals in the 0- to 3-inch DBH range.


4.6 Tree Condition & Relative Performance
Tree condition is an indication of  how well trees are managed and how 
well they are performing in each site-specific environment (e.g., street, 
median, parking lot, park, etc.). Condition ratings can help managers 
anticipate maintenance and funding needs. In addition, tree condition 
is an important factor for the calculation of  community tree resource 
benefits. A condition rating of  good assumes that a tree has no major 
structural problems, no significant mechanical damage, and may have 
only minor aesthetic, insect, disease, or structural problems, and is in 
good health. When trees are performing at their peak, as those rated 
as good or better, the benefits they provide are maximized. 


Street and park trees in Renton are in overall fair or 
better condition. Of  the trees, 83.1% are in fair or better 
condition. Approximately 16.9% are in poor or critical 
condition (Figure 12). 


Figure 11: Tree Condition
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Relative Performance Index


The relative performance index (RPI) is another method to further describe the condition and suitability of  a 
specific tree species. The RPI provides an urban forest manager with a detailed perspective on how different 
species are performing in comparison to each other. The index compares the condition rating of  each tree 
species with the condition ratings of  every other tree species within the inventory. An RPI of  1.0 or better 
indicates that the species is performing as well or better than average. An RPI value below 1.0 indicates that the 
species is not performing as well in comparison to the rest of  the population. 


Among the 17 most prevalent tree species, 11 have an RPI of  1.0 or greater (Table 12). London planetree 
(Platanus x acerifolia) and Katsura tree (Cercidiphyllum japonicum) have the highest RPI at 1.3, followed by species 
with an RPI of  1.2 including arborvitae (Thuja occidentalis), sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua), and sugar maple 
(Acer saccharum). In contrast, willow spp (Salix spp), has the lowest RPI at 0.7. Renton’s most abundant street and 
park species, bigleaf  maple (Acer macrophyllum, 14.2%), has an RPI of  0.9. However, there are many other species 
in the inventory that are performing well and better than average. Incorporating a greater variety of  
high-performing species in future plantings is recommended to increase diversity.


Table 13: Relative Performance Index of  Most Prevalent Species 


Species Excellent 
(%)


Very 
Good (%)


Good 
(%)


Fair 
(%)


Poor 
(%)


Critical 
(%)


RPI # of 
Trees


% of 
Trees


Bigleaf  maple 0.10 0.00 10.60 65.20 19.70 4.50 0.85 3,656 14.19


Douglas fir 0.40 0.30 40.50 48.40 8.70 1.70 1.09 2,677 10.39


Black 
cottonwood


0.30 0.50 15.20 65.50 10.90 7.60 0.90 2,476 9.61


Red alder 0.00 0.00 18.10 48.90 19.60 13.50 0.78 1,856 7.20


Red maple 0.10 1.20 38.00 48.20 11.40 1.10 1.07 1,779 6.90


Western red 
cedar


0.20 1.70 45.60 40.30 10.30 2.00 1.11 1,120 4.35


Callery pear 0.00 2.30 34.10 54.60 8.90 0.10 1.09 967 3.75


Norway maple 0.40 0.40 44.40 40.70 12.30 1.70 1.09 756 2.93


Cherry plum 0.20 0.00 9.80 51.70 37.20 1.10 0.76 642 2.49


London 
planetree


0.00 0.60 75.78 19.30 4.22 0.00 1.30 471 1.82


Willow spp 0.00 0.00 3.40 47.60 44.20 4.70 066 466 1.81


Arborvitae 0.00 0.20 60.80 36.60 1.60 0.70 1.23 426 1.65


Japanese 
flowering cherry


0.00 3.00 30.40 46.40 19.00 1.20 1.00 401 1.56


Sweetgum 0.30 6.90 56.30 19.70 16.80 0.00 1.19 375 1.46


Sugar maple 0.90 10.50 42.50 33.80 11.70 0.60 1.19 325 1.26


Katsura tree 0.00 20.80 47.10 22.40 7.10 2.60 1.30 308 1.20


Austrian pine 0.00 0.00 11.40 74.10 12.90 1.50 0.92 263 1.02


All other species 0.36 3.01 39.37 40.77 13.88 2.62 1.03 6,808 0.11


Total 0.30 1.80 30.50 49.20 14.80 3.40 1.00 25,772 100%
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The RPI of  a species can be a useful tool for urban forest managers. For 
example, if  a community has been planting two or more new species, 
the RPI can be used to compare their relative performance. If  the RPI 
indicates that one is performing relatively poorly, managers may decide 
to reduce or even stop planting that species and subsequently save money 
on both planting stock and replacement costs. The RPI enables managers 
to look at the performance of  long-standing species as well. Established 
species with an RPI of  1.00 or greater have performed well over time. 
These top performers should be retained, and planted, as a healthy 
proportion of  the overall population. It is important to keep in mind that, 
because RPI is based on condition at the time of  the inventory, it may not 
reflect cosmetic or nuisance issues, especially seasonal issues that are not 
threatening the health or structure of  the trees.


An RPI value less than 1.00 may be indicative of  a species that is not 
well adapted to local conditions. Poorly adapted species are more likely 
to present increased safety and maintenance issues. Species with an RPI 
less than 1.00 should receive careful consideration before being selected 
for future planting choices. However, prior to selecting or deselecting trees 
based on RPI alone, managers should consider the age distribution of  the 
species, among other factors. A species that has an RPI of  less than 1.00 
but has a significant number of  trees in larger DBH classes, may simply 
be exhibiting signs of  population senescence. A complete table, with RPI 
values for all species, is included in Appendix C.


RPI is also helpful for identifying underused species that are demonstrating 
reliable performance. Species with an RPI value greater than 1.00 and 
an established age distribution may indicate their suitability for the local 
environment. These species should receive consideration for additional 
planting. As an example, Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii, 10.4%) has an 
RPI of  1.1 and an age distribution that is adequately represented by 
young to mature trees (31.3% are less than 12-inches in diameter and 
20.4% are more than 24-inches in diameter). The representation of  the 
population and the age distribution combined support the high RPI. 
Several additional species are performing well and adequately 
represented through the age distribution, including Norway 
spruce (Picea abies, 30.0% are less than 12-inches in diameter 
and 17.5% are more than 24-inches in diameter) and London 
plane (Platanus x acerfolia, 5.3% are less than 12-inches in 
diameter and 58% are more than 24-inches in diameter). The 
representation of  the population and the age distribution of  these species 
support the RPI values. Alternatively, Japanese zelkova (Zelkova serrata, 
<1%) has an RPI of  1.3 and is primarily represented by trees less than 
12-inches in diameter (87.7%). Although this species is likely to perform 
well in Renton, there are not enough mature trees to substantiate the high 
RPI due to the lack of  evidence of  long-term performance and longevity. 
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4.7 Replacement Value 
The current replacement value of  Renton’s street and park tree resource is nearly $30.6 million. The replacement 
value accounts for the historical investment in trees over their lifetime. This value is also a way of  describing the 
value of  a tree population (and/or average value per tree) at a given time. The replacement value reflects current 
population numbers, stature, placement, and condition. There are several methods available for obtaining a fair 
and reasonable perception of  a tree’s value (Council of  Tree and Landscape Appraisers, 2018; Watson, 2002). 
The trunk formula method used in this i-Tree Eco analysis assumes the value of  a tree is equal to the cost of  
replacing the tree in its current state (Cullen, 2002). 


Of  the overall replacement value, 36.6% is attributable to bigleaf  maple (Acer macrophyllum) and Douglas-fir 
(Pseudotsuga menziesii), for a total of  nearly $11.2 million (Table 13). London planetree (Platanus x acerifolia) has the 
highest per tree replacement value of  $4,322 per tree for a total replacement value of  nearly $2 million. The 
average per tree replacement value is $1,186. To replace all 25,772 street and park trees in Renton with trees of  
equivalent size and condition would cost nearly $30.6 million. 


The replacement value for Renton’s street and park tree resource reflects the vital importance of  these assets to 
the community. With proper care and maintenance, the value will continue to increase over time. It is important 
to recognize that replacement values are separate and distinct from the value of  annual benefits produced by 
the street and park tree resource and in some instances the replacement value of  a tree may be greater than or 
less than the benefits that that tree may provide.


Table 14: Replacement Value for Most Prevalent Species


Species Number of Trees Replacement 
Value ($)


% of Replacement 
Value % of Trees


Bigleaf  maple 3,656 6,484,388 21.22 14.19


Douglas-fir 2,677 4,695,324 15.37 10.39


Black cottonwood 2,476 2,838,836 9.29 9.61


Red alder 1,856 1,439,030 4.71 7.20


Red maple 1,779 1,218,008 3.99 6.90


Western red cedar 1,120 2,406,676 7.88 4.35


Callery pear 967 264,247 0.86 3.75


Norway maple 756 901,470 2.95 2.93


Cherry plum 642 347,112 1.14 2.49


London planetree 471 1,953,724 6.39 1.82


Willow spp 466 176,032 1.14 2.49


Arborvitae 426 334,888 1.10 1.65


Japanese flowering cherry 401 216,051 0.71 1.56


Sweetgum 375 418,591 1.37 1.46


Sugar maple 325 125,645 0.41 1.26


Katsura tree 308 113,434 0.37 1.20


Austrian pine 263 275,424 0.90 1.02


All other species 6,808 6,347,696 20.77 26.42


Total 25,772 $30,556,575 100% 100%
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4.8 Natural Area Forest Structure 
Analysis of  the 75 sample plots determined a mean of  12.84 (+/-1.38) trees per plot or an overall estimate 
of  128.4 trees per canopied acre. Individual areas had lower stand density estimates when total acreage was 
considered. The Black River Riparian Forest had the highest stand density of  116 trees per acre, and among the 
sites with full tree inventories, heritage park had the highest stand density with 58 trees per acre. 


Table 15: Stand Density in Natural Areas


Description Inventory Method Total 
Acreage


Canopied 
Acreage 


# of Plots 
Sampled


Estimated 
# of Trees


Estimated 
Stand 
Density 
(trees/acre)


Cedar River Natural 
Area * Sample Inventory 264 242 24 31,073 118


Renton Wetlands Sample Inventory 139 121 15 15,536 112


Black River Riparian 
Forest Sample Inventory 93 68 9 8,731 94


Maplewood Golf  
Course Sample Inventory 93 86 6 11,042 119


Panther Creek 
Wetlands Sample Inventory 69 27 4 3,467 50


Springbrook 
Watershed Sample Inventory 52 38 3 4,879 94


Honey Creek 
Greenway Sample Inventory 43 54 8 6,934 161


May Creek Greenway Sample Inventory 42 45 6 5,778 138


Cleveland Richardson 
Property Full Inventory 24 11 - 560 23


Ron Regis Park Full Inventory 11 6 - 401 36


Riverview Park Full Inventory 8 8 - 347 43


Public Works 
Maintenance Facility Full Inventory 6 6 - 347 58


Tiffany - Cascade 
Connector Full Inventory 5 4 - 248 50


Heritage Park Full Inventory 3 3 - 185 62


Lake Ave S Open 
Space Sample Inventory 0 0 - 0 0


TOTAL 854 721 75 89,528 --
*  Some undeveloped areas in parks were included in the natural area analysis as they have never been actively managed and are left 
relatively undisturbed.
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There were 10 distinct species identified within the natural areas. Of  the estimated total population, Black 
Cottonwood and Big leaf  maple were the most abundant species representing 47% of  the population. The least 
abundant were Scouler’s willow and cascara.


 


Figure 12: Species Diversity in Natural Areas Figure 13: Relative Age-Class Distribution in 
Natural Areas *


This tree population is relatively young when age class distribution is used as the metric to evaluate the age 
of  the forest. Using the DBH measures from the sample plots revealed about 59% of  the population as being 
smaller than 12 inches in diameter. The oldest of  trees found were less than 1% of  the total population. 


As these trees continue to grow, a proportion will eventually decline and die. While mortality is expected, 
having benchmark measures of  tree conditions in the natural areas provides some indications of  where there 
may be forest health issues and indicate where natural area forests provide better conditions for trees to thrive 
than others. In general, the trees in the natural areas were found to be mainly good and fair condition. The 
Cleveland Richardson Property had the highest proportion of  trees in critical and dead condition (21%). 
Three other areas with a higher proportion of  critical and dead trees were Panther Creek Wetlands, the Cedar 
River Natural Area and the May Creek Greenway. To replace all 89,528 natural area trees in Renton with 
trees of  equivalent size and condition would cost an estimated $90 million.


* Natural areas do not have a theoretical ideal 
age-class distribution
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Table 16: Summary of  Condition of  Trees in Natural Areas


Description Inventory 
Method Good Fair Poor Critical Dead


Panther Creek Wetlands Sample 19% 53% 11% 6% 11%


Springbrook Watershed Sample 24% 62% 3% 8% 3%


Renton Wetlands Sample 26% 50% 13% 1% 10%


Honey Creek Greenway Sample 22% 59% 11% 5% 2%


Tiffany - Cascade Connector Full Inventory 12% 61% 17% 4% 5%


Cleveland Richardson 
Property Full Inventory 29% 36% 14% 9% 12%


Black River Riparian Forest Sample 31% 49% 6% 1% 12%


Maplewood Golf  Course Sample 41% 44% 6% 6% 3%


Cedar River Natural Area Sample 25% 45% 14% 3% 12%


Lake Ave S Open Space Sample 26% 49% 12% 3% 10%


Ron Regis Park Full Inventory 8% 69% 10% 2% 10%


Heritage Park Full Inventory 22% 58% 9% 4% 7%


Riverview Park Full Inventory 17% 59% 11% 3% 10%


Public Works Maintenance 
Facility Full Inventory 24% 58% 8% 2% 8%


May Creek Greenway Sample 16% 44% 24% 7% 9%


All Areas 26% 49% 12% 3% 10%
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5.0 Summary 
of Maintenance 
Needs
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5.0 SUMMARY OF MAINTENANCE NEEDS
Appropriate and timely tree care can substantially increase lifespan. When trees live longer, they provide greater 
benefits. As individual trees mature, and aging trees are replaced, the overall value of  the tree resource and 
the amount of  benefits provided grow as well. However, this vital living resource is vulnerable to a host of  
stressors and requires ecologically sound and sustainable best management practices to ensure a continued flow 
of  benefits for future generations. 


The City of  Renton has a total of  25,772 street and park trees located in nine different planning areas around 
the City. Of  that population, 54% were recommended some sort of  maintenance tree care. While Cedar River 
and City Center planning areas have almost the same total number of  trees, the City Center has a slightly greater 
number of  trees needing maintenance (12% of  population). Other planning areas have a lower proportion of  
maintenance needs with West Hill planning area having the lowest number of  trees requiring maintenance (5%) 
(Table 16).


Table 17: Summary of  Maintenance Needs of  Street and Parks Trees by Planning Area


5.1 Street trees by planning area
Trees along Streets and un-improved rights-of-way were most commonly prescribed some form of  pruning 
treatment, but tree removal and other maintenance needs were also prescribed. Across the City, pruning work 
accounted for 72% of  the workload for this population with Highlands planning area having the most pruning 
work prescribed. Trees needing removal accounted for 8% of  the tree population. Other forms of  tree care were 
20% of  the population (Table 17).


 


Planning 
Area 


Total Trees No Maintenance Maintenance 
Recommended


Count % of Pop Count % of Pop Count % of Pop
Benson 3,873 15% 2,331 9% 1,542 6%


Cedar River 4,657 18% 1,706 7% 2,951 11%


City Center 4,695 18% 1,661 6% 3,034 12%


East Plateau 1,748 7% 620 2% 1,128 4%


Highlands 3,564 14% 1,638 6% 1,926 7%


Kennydale 1,755 7% 855 3% 900 3%


Talbot 2,558 10% 1,711 7% 847 3%


Valley 1,751 7% 567 2% 1,184 5%


West Hill 1,171 5% 685 3% 486 2%


Total 25,772 100% 11,774 46% 13,998 54%
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Table 18: Detail of  Street and Park Tree Maintenance Needs by Planning Area


Pruning


Trees needing some form of  pruning treatment had specific treatments recommended. The most common 
pruning treatment along streets was for clearance (30% of  the population). Other pruning treatments such as 
structural pruning, thinning and crown cleaning were prescribed in lesser proportions (between 19% and 24%). 
Pruning roots and sprouts were the least commonly prescribed treatments.


 Figure 14: Pruning prescriptions for street trees.


General 
Maintenance


Pruning Removal Other Tree Care Total
Count % of Pop Count % of Pop Count % of Pop Count


Benson 908 68% 180 13% 252 19% 1340


Cedar River 372 45% 61 7% 402 48% 835


City Center 1,358 85% 72 5% 166 10% 1596


East Plateau 835 80% 57 5% 153 15% 1045


Highlands 1,306 87% 84 6% 105 7% 1495


Kennydale 489 61% 71 9% 238 30% 798


Talbot 393 75% 78 15% 50 10% 521


Valley 763 64% 77 7% 344 29% 1184


West Hill 307 65% 44 9% 124 26% 475


Grand Total 6,731 72% 724 8% 1,834 20% 9,289 
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Removals


There were 719 trees recommended for removal along streets and un-improved rights-of-way. The significance 
of  this workload is better understood by considering the size distribution of  these trees. Smaller trees are typically 
less costly to remove and are also likely a lower risk to public safety. 


Table 19: Detail of  Street Tree Removal Needs by Planning Area


Other Maintenance Treatments


Various other maintenance treatments were prescribed for the street tree populations. The most common 
treatments were to add mulch (788 trees) and remove-stakes (292 trees). Trees will benefit from having a layer 
of  woody/organic mulch (sometimes referred to as arborist wood chips) which adds organic matter to the soil 
and reduces water needs along with other benefits. A number of  young trees were observed where they were 
initially staked for support at the time of  planting and are now established. Their stakes should be removed to 
prevent the hardware from girdling the tree. Other maintenance needs (508 trees) were mostly trees found with 
ivy (Hedera helix) growing up their trunk that could be removed. 


Table 20: Detail of  Other Street Tree Maintenance Needs by Planning Area


Planning Area Add 
Mulch


Grate 
Widening


Increase 
Space


Inspect/
Monitor


Remove-
Stakes


Repair 
Damage


Stake 
Tree


Water 
Tree Other


Benson 44  3 15 97 5 3 5 80


Cedar River 120 23 4 7 1 4 243


City Center 49 50 1 19  18  4 25


East Plateau 9 1 9 112 7 6 9


Highlands 49  1 15 13 5   22


Kennydale 201 1 2 10 9 1 14


Talbot 20   5 9 2 1  13


Valley 296 11 30 2 5


West Hill    0 21 1   102


Grand Total 788 50 30 80 292 56 6 19 508


Planning Area
Tree Count by DBH Class
 0-6" 7-12"  13-24" >24"  Total 


Benson 57 82 38 3 180 


Cedar River 25 15 18 2 60 


City Center 20 38 13 1 72 


East Plateau 26 19 12 - 57 


Highlands 42 25 16 1 84 


Kennydale 20 28 14 7 69 


Talbot 32 27 16 3 78 


Valley 38 21 16 1 76 


West Hill 6 14 19 4 43 


Total 266 269 162 22 719 
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5.2 Park trees by planning area
The 4,710 actively managed trees within City Parks and city property were most commonly prescribed some 
form of  pruning treatment, but tree removal and other maintenance needs were also prescribed. Across the 
parks, pruning work accounted for 62% of  the workload for this population with parks in City Center have 
having the most pruning work prescribed. Trees needing removal accounted for 7% of  the tree population. 
Other forms of  tree maintenance were 30% of  the population.


Table 21: Detail of  Park Tree Maintenance Needs by Planning Area


Pruning


Trees needing some form of  pruning treatment had 
specific treatments recommended. The most common 
pruning treatment within Parks was for crown cleaning 
(43% of  the population) to remove dead wood. Crown 
thinning was also prescribed (30%), this prescription 
is the selective pruning to reduce density of  branches 
and foliage to enhance the crown. Other pruning 
treatments such as structural pruning, clearance 
pruning and pruning of  trunk sprouts were prescribed 
in lesser proportions. Pruning roots were the least 
commonly prescribed treatments.


Planning 
Area


Pruning Removal Other Tree Care Total
Count % of Pop Count % of Pop Count % of Pop Count


 Benson 78 39% 40 20% 84 42% 202


 Cedar River 1,049 70% 112 7% 338 23% 2117


 City Center 1,117 78% 76 5% 245 17% 1438


 East Plateau 77 93% 6 7% - 0% 83


 Highlands 311 72% 11 3% 109 25% 431


 Kennydale 74 73% 4 4% 24 24% 102


 Talbot 226 69% 86 26% 14 4% 326


 West Hill 11 100% - 0% - 0% 11


Grand Total 2,943 62% 335 7% 1,431 30% 4,710 


Figure 15: Pruning prescriptions for park trees.
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Removals


There were 335 trees recommended for removal in the parks. The largest proportion were found in the Cedar 
River (112 trees) and Talbot planning areas (86 trees). Valley and West Hill planning areas have very few parks, 
and no tree removals were prescribed. In park settings, the prescribed tree removals can be opportunities to 
create wildlife snags (habitat trees) or at low risk sites, be left standing without any further maintenance. 


Table 22: Detail of  Park Tree Removals by Planning Area


Other Maintenance Treatments


Various other maintenance treatments were prescribed for the park tree populations. The most common 
treatments were to add mulch (1,864 trees) and remove-stakes (292 trees). Like the street trees, the park trees 
will also benefit from having a layer of  woody/organic mulch. A number of  trees were observed with issues 
that should continue to be monitored (118 trees), these trees may need more frequent review for care and 
maintenance that the rest of  the population. Other maintenance needs (734 trees) were trees found with ivy 
(Hedera helix) growing up their trunk that could be removed. 


Table 23: Detail of  Other Park Tree Maintenance Needs by Planning Area


Planning Area
Tree Count by DBH Class
 0-6" 7-12"  13-24" >24"  Total 


Benson 6 21 8 5 40 


Cedar River 20 57 24 11 112 


City Center 23 25 18 10 76 


East Plateau - 2 3 1 6 


Highlands 2 5 4 - 11 


Kennydale 1 1 1 1 4 


Talbot 7 30 42 7 86 


Valley - - - - - 


West Hill - - - - - 


Total 59 141 100 31 335 


Planning 
Area 


Add 
Mulch


Chemical 
Treatment


Increase 
Space


Inspect/ 
Monitor


Remove-
Stakes


Repair 
Damage


Water 
Tree Other


Benson 31 - - 1 - - - 52 


Cedar River 666 - 1 19 -  11 3 256 


City Center 150 1 24 19 1 4 22 24 


East Plateau -  -  -  -  -  - -  -  


Highlands 67 -  6 12 -  -  1 23 


Kennydale 18 -  -  1 -  -  -  5 


Talbot -  -  -  7 -  -  -  7 


Valley -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  


West Hill 932 1 31 59 1 15 26 367 


Grand Total 1,864 2 62 118 2 30 52 734 
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5.3 Natural Area Maintenance
There are an estimated 89,528 trees in Renton’s natural areas. The proportion of  tree care work estimated 
in natural areas was not much different from those found in city streets and parks. However, since the city 
anticipates minimal intervention into the care of  trees within natural areas, the implications for management 
are mainly to help identify and prioritize inspections in areas of  higher public use. For instance, in the Cedar 
River Natural Area, where 15% of  the population has some need of  structural pruning, managers could use this 
same proportion to estimate the workload required to care for a smaller portion within this area. 


Table 24: Summary of  Maintenance Needs for Trees in Natural Areas *


Description Inventory 
Method


Pruning-
Crown 
Clean


Pruning-
Structural


Pruning-
Sprouts


Tree 
Removal Other


Panther Creek 
Wetlands


Sample 11.1% 0.0% 0.0% 11.1% 0.0%


Springbrook 
Watershed


Sample 2.7% 0.0% 0.0% 2.7% 0.0%


Renton Wetlands Sample 12.4% 1.9% 4.6% 9.3% 0.0%


Honey Creek 
Greenway


Sample 13.6% 9.9% 2.5% 2.5% 0.0%


Tiffany - Cascade 
Connector


Full Inventory 13.0% 0.0% 0.0% 4.9% 1.1%


Cleveland Richardson 
Park


Full Inventory 6.5% 5.8% 0.0% 15.5% 0.3%


Black River Riparian 
Forest


Sample 12.1% 1.4% 2.1% 10.6% 0.0%


Maplewood Golf  
Course


Sample 15.6% 1.6% 0.0% 3.1% 0.0%


Cedar River Natural 
Area


Sample 15.0% 5.7% 0.3% 12.3% 0.3%


Lake Ave S Open 
Space


Sample 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0%


Ron Regis Park Full Inventory 4.8% 2.8% 2.4% 4.4% 0.0%


Heritage Park Full Inventory 8.9% 0.0% 0.0% 1.7% 0.0%


Riverview Park Full Inventory 15.0% 5.4% 0.4% 8.2% 5.2%


Public Works 
Maintenance Facility


Full Inventory 5.2% 0.0% 2.0% 1.7% 0.0%


May Creek Greenway Sample 17.8% 2.2% 0.0% 11.1% 0.0%


* Trees are located in natural areas typically receive minimal preventative tree care, only risks to 
public safety result in tree work being performed.
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5.4 Maplewood Golf Course Maintenance
The Maplewood golf  course is a public facility with trees that are managed distinctly from other areas in the 
City. Originally built in 1927, it was purchased by the City in 1985 and has been certified as an Audubon 
Cooperative Sanctuary. A golf  course will have different management objectives for the tree population that 
includes considerations for the playability of  the course and safety of  its visitors. The tree inventory identified 
1,694 tree sites, 34 stumps and two vacant sites. While vacant sites and stumps were not a priority to locate, they 
represent opportunities to plant new trees at the course. 


Based on the average annual benefits per tree provided by street and park trees, trees in this golf  course are 
providing $3,964 in annual environmental benefits, and have a replacement value of  $2,000,000.   This is a 
conservative valuation because of  the aesthetic contributions these trees provide to the course and its playability.


The most common species found at the golf  course was Douglas-fir (39% of  population). Western red cedar was 
also fairly common on the course (17% of  population). The course has a generally diverse tree population with 
the remaining specimens at less than 10% each. 
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Table 25: Species Distribution at Maplewood  
Golf  Course


Figure 16: Species Distribution in Maplewood  
Golf  Course


The general age of  trees on the course can be described as mature. This is reasonable given the over 90-year 
history of  the course. There were very few young (small diameter) trees found suggesting the course would 
benefit from additional new tree planting. 


Figure 17: Relative Age-Class Distribution in Maplewood Golf  Course *


Species Count % of Pop
Douglas-fir 567 33%


Western red cedar 285 17%


Arborvitae 211 12%
Bigleaf  maple 175 10%


Red maple 94 6%


Willow species 150 9%


Japanese black pine 62 4%


Red alder 48 3%


Norway maple 25 1%


Giant sequoia  25 1%


Black cottonwood 24 1%


Other (<1% each) 28 2%


Total 1,694 100%


* Trees in a golf  course do not have a theoretical ideal age-class distribution.  Adding new trees 
to the property may conflict with golf  course objectives.
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The most common tree care recommendation at the golf  course was to add mulch as it benefits trees be reducing 
soil compaction and water needs. Tree pruning was prescribed for 39% of  the population and 2% of  the 
population was recommended for removal. This suggests a properly maintained tree population with cultural 
practices that limit the amount of  wood chips (mulch) around landscaped planting. Adding mulch is not always 
practical for maintaining the fairway turf. However, it may be possible to find additional trees at the golf  course 
that would benefit from 2-3 inches of  mulch in their root zone. Woody mulch introduces fresh organic matter 
and reduces irrigation needs. 


Figure 18: Summary of  Maintenance Needs in Maplewood Golf  Course
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6.0 Urban Forest 
Pests and 
Pathogens
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6.0 URBAN FOREST PESTS & PATHOGENS
Involvement in the global economy and a highly mobile human population increase the risk of  an invasive 
pest or pathogen introduction into Renton. To further investigate the risk of  pests and pathogens, i-Tree Eco 
identifies the susceptibility of  the street and park tree population according to 36 emerging and existing 
pests and pathogens in the United States (Appendix B). According to the analysis, 17,739 (68.8%) of  the 25,772 
trees are susceptible to these pests and pathogens and the potential risk is estimated at nearly $19.9 million. The 
pests and pathogens identified as most relevant to Renton are included in Table 25. Anticipating and monitoring 
for these threats is an important part of  urban forest management.


The Asian longhorned beetle (ALB, Anoplophora glabripennis) is an invasive insect that threatens many hardwood 
trees such as maple (Acer), willow (Salix), and elm (Ulmus) (USDA APHIS, n.d.). Currently, the state of  Washington 
does not have any ALB infestations, but had an outbreak in nearby Tukwila in the last ten years. With 33.8% of  
Renton’s street and park trees susceptible to the borer, managers should regularly inspect trees and plant non-
host species. 


Pine shoot beetle (Tomicus piniperda) is an invasive beetle that is not present in Washington but was introduced to 
Ohio in 1992 and subsequently spread to several states in eastern USA (USDA, 2000). If  this pest spreads, 12.7% 
of  Renton’s street and park trees are at risk. This beetle feeds on shoots of  pine (Pinus), true fir (Abies), and Douglas-
fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii) which results in stunting, deformed growth, and in severe cases tree death. 


Defoliating moths, such as gypsy moth (Lymantria dispar) and winter moth (Operophtera brumata) threaten a broad 
range of  tree hosts present in Renton (21.2% and 33.8% of  the street and park tree inventory is susceptible, 
respectively). Both moth species are present in western Washington. While winter moth has been established 
since the 1970s (WSU, 2020), gypsy moth was recently detected in Snohomish County and is approximately 30 
miles north of  Renton. Gypsy moth management is occurring through the state’s monitoring and eradication 
program (WSDA, 2020). During moth outbreaks, the feeding damage weakens the tree host, and renders it 
more vulnerable to other pests and diseases (Collins, 1996). These moth species are known to feed on hundreds 
of  species of  trees and shrubs.


Pest Management
Although managers cannot foresee when a pest or pathogen may be introduced to the urban forest, being 
aware of  potential threats is the first step in a preparedness program. Following Integrated Pest Management 
(IPM) protocol and best management practices when preparing for and addressing pest and diseases can help 
to minimize their economic, health, and environmental consequences (Wiseman and Raupp, 2016). Some 
management practices include:


•  Obtain current information on emergent 
pests and pathogens


•  Increase understanding of  the biology 
of  the pest and pathogen as well as the 
tree symptoms that indicate infestation/
infection


•  Identify procedures and protocols that will 
be followed in the case of  an introduced 
pest or pathogen


•  Complete training and licensing in the case 
of  pesticide or fungicide use 


•  Plant tree species that are resistant or tolerant 
to identified pest and pathogen threats


• Choose healthy, vigorous nursery stock
•  Diversify plantings at the genus level, as 


many pests threaten several species within 
a genus


•  Prevent the movement of  felled tree 
materials that may be harboring pests or 
pathogens such as untreated logs, firewood, 
and woodchips


•  Participate in state sponsored pest 
preparedness program 
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Table 26: Pest & Pathogen Threats to Renton


                  


 


Number of Trees Structural Value 
($) Leaf Area (%) Leaf Area (ac)


Pest Name Susceptible Not 
Susceptible Susceptible Not 


Susceptible Susceptible Not 
Susceptible Susceptible Not 


Susceptible


Aspen Leafminer 853 24,919 363,648 30,192,927 1.20 98.80 7.50 647.10


Asian Longhorned 
Beetle


8,719 17,053 9,969,713 20,586,861 36.50 63.50 238.90 415.70


Beech Bark Disease 71 25,701 116,143 30,440,432 0.60 99.40 3.90 650.80


Balsam Woolly Adelgid 22 25,750 14,853 30,541,722 0.10 99.90 0.40 654.20


Dogwood Anthracnose 174 25,598 58,407 30,498,168 0.20 99.80 1.60 653.10


Douglas fir Black Stain 
Root Disease


2,677 23,095 4,695,324 25,861,251 17.70 82.30 115.60 539.00


Dutch Elm Disease 72 25,700 25,827 30,530,748 0.10 99.90 1.00 653.70


Douglas fir Beetle 2,677 23,095 4,695,324 25,861,251 17.70 82.30 115.60 539.00


Emerald Ash Borer 831 24,941 378,190 30,178,385 1.80 98.20 11.60 643.00


Fir Engraver 2,701 23,071 4,712,866 25,843,708 17.70 82.30 116.20 538.50


Gypsy Moth 5,459 20,313 4,286,784 26,269,791 11.00 89.00 72.00 582.60


Jeffrey Pine Beetle 1 25,771 104 30,556,471 0.00 100.00 0.00 654.60


Large Aspen Tortrix 2,946 22,826 1,998,438 28,558,137 5.70 94.30 37.20 617.50


Mountain Pine Beetle 215 25,557 167,792 30,388,783 0.80 99.20 5.30 649.30


Northern Spruce 
Engraver


15 25,757 6,844 30,549,730 0.00 100.00 0.30 654.30


Oak Wilt 365 25,407 1,077,471 29,479,104 2.20 97.80 14.50 640.10


Pine Black Stain Root 
Disease


59 25,713 42,940 30,513,635 0.20 99.80 1.00 653.60


Port-Orford-Cedar 
Root Disease


64 25,708 175,357 30,381,218 0.30 99.70 1.60 653.00


Pine Shoot Beetle 3,296 22,476 5,254,081 25,302,494 19.60 80.40 128.10 526.50


Polyphagous Shot 
Hole Borer


36 25,736 49,227 30,507,347 0.20 99.80 1.00 653.60


Spruce Beetle 128 25,644 103,969 30,452,606 0.70 99.30 4.80 649.90


Sudden Oak Death 316 25,456 1,030,858 29,525,717 1.90 98.10 12.20 642.40


Southern Pine Beetle 814 24,958 735,750 29,820,825 2.80 97.20 18.50 636.20


Sirex Wood Wasp 562 25,210 495,312 30,061,263 1.50 98.50 9.70 645.00


Thousand Canker 
Disease


10 25,762 16,824 30,539,751 0.10 99.90 0.70 653.90


Winter Moth 8,536 17,236 10,551,179 20,005,396 37.30 62.70 244.40 410.30


Western Pine Beetle 30 25,742 32,311 30,524,263 0.10 99.90 0.70 653.90


White Pine Blister Rust 23 25,749 16,364 30,540,211 0.10 99.90 0.30 654.30


Western Spruce 
Budworm


3,073 22,699 5,037,493 25,519,082 19.40 80.60 126.70 527.90
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7.0 Notable  
Landmark Trees
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7.0 NOTABLE LANDMARK TREES
Individual trees around the City provide examples for how the community connects with their urban forest. 
In addition to the environmental services provided, these trees create a sense of  place and character for the 
neighborhoods where they grow. In the City of  Renton Municipal Code, trees with diameters greater than 30” 
are recognized as Landmark Trees and are afforded additional protections (Renton Municipal Code 4-4-130). 
The following ten (10) trees were chosen to highlight the exceptional contributions (benefits and values) of  well-
established older trees in Renton’s urban forest. Benefit values were determined using myTree™ another iTree 
powered analysis tool useful for understanding individual tree benefits. This USDA Forest Service Research 
tool provides estimates intended for guidance with individual trees. With larger trees, carbon sequestration 
benefits can be overtaken by CO2 loss with decay or maintenance. Where positive energy values indicate savings 
or reduced emissions to neighboring buildings, negative energy values indicate increased usage or emission 
illustrating how a trees location around buildings can contribute lower heating/cooling costs.


(1) Tulip tree (Liriodendron tulipifera) at 
Tonkin Park
This prominent specimen in Tonkin Park within City Center planning area 
measured 53 inches (dbh) and was observed in good condition providing 
$22.38 per year in environmental services. It’s leaf  size intercepts and 
avoids substantial stormwater runoff.


 


Environmental 
Service


Value


Total Annual 
Benefit


$22.38


Carbon Dioxide 
(Co2) Sequestered


$0.45


Annual CO2 
Equivalent Carbon


42.9 lbs


Storm Water 
Runoff Avoided


$21.59


Runoff Avoided 2,415.78 gal


Rainfall Intercepted 7,674.49 gal


Air Pollution 
Removed Each 
Year


$0.34


Carbon Monoxide 1.47 oz


Ozone 78.48 oz


Nitrogen Dioxide 16.52 oz


Sulfur Dioxide 3.04 oz


PM2.5 1.8 oz


CO2 stored to 
Date


$1,048.01


Lifetime CO2 
Equivalent of  
Carbon


99,344 lbs


S. 4th St. and Williams Ave S.
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(2) South 5th St & Morris Ave South – 
Birch tree (Betula species)
Among a row of  birch trees, this specimen in the City Center measured 
30 inches (dbh) and was observed in poor condition because of  cavities 
and decay. It is providing $6.83 per year in environmental services with 
lower benefit values due of  it’s location north-east of  nearby homes 
and it’s poor condition. Birch trees like this one are at increased risk of  
additional damage and mortality by bronze birch borer infestations. 


 


 


Environmental 
Service


Value


Total Annual 
Benefit


$6.83


Carbon 
Dioxide (Co2) 
Sequestered


$0.21


Annual CO2 
Equivalent Carbon


19.7 lbs


Storm Water 
Runoff Avoided


$11.68


Runoff Avoided 1,307.18 gal


Rainfall 
Intercepted


4,152.68 gal


Air Pollution 
Removed Each 
Year


$0.00 
(negligible)


Carbon Monoxide 1.22 oz


Ozone 28.11 oz


Nitrogen Dioxide 5.09 oz


Sulfur Dioxide 1.11 oz


PM2.5 0.23 oz


Energy Usage 
Per Year


-$3.48


Electricity 
Savings (A/C)


15.12 kWh


Fuel Savings 
(natural gas, oil)


-0.46 
MMBtu


CO2 stored to 
Date


$404.37


Lifetime CO2 
Equivalent of  
Carbon


38,332 lbs


S. 5th St. and Morris Ave. S
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(3) Renton History Museum – Deodara 
cedar (Cedrus deodara) 
Providing shade to the History Museum building, and to visitors to 
Veterans Memorial Park, this specimen in the City Center measured 
47 inches (dbh) and was observed in fair condition because of  its crown 
structure. It is providing $30.35 per year in environmental services with 
additional benefit values (avoided emissions and energy usage) due of  its 
location south-west of  the museum building. 


Environmental 
Service


Value


Total Annual 
Benefit


$30.35


Carbon 
Dioxide (Co2) 
Sequestered


$2.56


Annual CO2 
Equivalent Carbon


243.03 lbs


Storm Water 
Runoff Avoided


$2.75


Runoff Avoided 307.54 gal


Rainfall 
Intercepted


977.01 gal


Air Pollution 
Removed Each 
Year


$0.00 
(negligible)


Energy Usage 
Per Year


$19.50


Electricity Savings 
(A/C)


40.91 kWh


Fuel Savings 
(natural gas, oil)


1.46 MMBtu


Avoided Energy 
Emissions


$5.54


Carbon Monoxide 107.96 oz


Ozone 2.29 oz


Nitrogen Dioxide 1.48 oz


Sulfur Dioxide 2.69 oz


PM2.5 0.18 oz


CO2 stored to 
Date


$161.52


Lifetime CO2 
Equivalent of  
Carbon


15,311 lbs
Renton History Museum
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(4) Riverview Park Walk – Big leaf maple 
(Acer macrophyllum) 
Visitors to Riverview Park in the Cedar River planning area can find 
many large specimen trees. This tree in particular measured 100 inches 
(dbh) with its multiple trunks and spreading canopy. It is providing $15.20 
per year in environmental services with its most notable benefit values 
coming from avoided stormwater runoff. The surface area of  this tree’s 
relatively large leaves makes it highly valuable for intercepting stormwater 
and removing pollution from the environment. 


 


Environmental 
Service


Value


Total Annual 
Benefit


$15.20


Carbon 
Dioxide (Co2) 
Sequestered


$2.82


Annual CO2 
Equivalent Carbon


267.32 lbs


Storm Water 
Runoff Avoided


$12.16


Runoff Avoided 1360.8 gal


Rainfall Intercepted 4,323.01 gal


Air Pollution 
Removed Each 
Year


$0.22


Carbon Monoxide 0.96 oz


Ozone 51.32 oz


Nitrogen Dioxide 10.81 oz


Sulfur Dioxide 1.99 oz


PM2.5 1.18 oz


CO2 stored to 
Date


$1,410.00


Lifetime CO2 
Equivalent of  
Carbon


133,658 lbs


Riverview Park Walk
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Environmental 
Service


Value


Total Annual 
Benefit


$15.23


Carbon 
Dioxide (Co2) 
Sequestered


$8.27


Annual CO2 
Equivalent Carbon


783.93 lbs


Storm Water 
Runoff Avoided


$6.81


Runoff Avoided 761.55 gal


Rainfall 
Intercepted


2419.3 gal


Air Pollution 
Removed Each 
Year


$0.16


Carbon Monoxide 0.48 oz


Ozone 30.2 oz


Nitrogen Dioxide 8.84 oz


Sulfur Dioxide 1.07 oz


PM2.5 0.86 oz


CO2 stored to 
Date


$620.19


Lifetime CO2 
Equivalent of  
Carbon


58,789 lbs


(5) Talbot Hill – Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga 
menziesii)
Tucked into the woods along the west side of  Talbot Rd S is the 
Cleveland Richardson Park property managed by the City of  Renton. 
This specimen in the Talbot planning area is a good example of  the large 
native conifers growing in the City. This tree in particular measured 65 
inches (dbh) and was found in good condition. It is providing $15.23 per 
year in environmental services with its most notable benefit values coming 
from carbon sequestered and stored. This long-lived tree specimen is in 
a suitable location and could continue growing in size for another 600 
years or more. 


 


Cleveland Richardson Park
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(6) Cedar River Park – Black cottonwood 
(Populus trichocarpa) 
At the south-east corner of  the park, along the Cedar River, sits this 
notable large deciduous cottonwood. This tree in particular measured 
78 inches (dbh) and was found in fair condition. It is providing $11.29 
per year in environmental services with its most notable benefit values 
coming from avoided storm water runoff. This species can be challenging 
to manage in urban areas because of  its propensity for sudden branch 
drop, but is perfectly suited for this location. 


Environmental 
Service


Value


Total Annual 
Benefit


$11.29


Carbon 
Dioxide (Co2) 
Sequestered


$2.82


Annual CO2 
Equivalent Carbon


267.32 lbs


Storm Water 
Runoff Avoided


$8.47


Runoff Avoided 947.48 gal


Rainfall Intercepted 3,009.95 gal


Air Pollution 
Removed Each 
Year


$0.00 
(negligible)


Carbon Monoxide 0.67 oz


Ozone 24.3 oz


Nitrogen Dioxide 4.78 oz


Sulfur Dioxide 0.95 oz


PM2.5 0.34 oz


CO2 stored to 
Date


$1,410.00


Lifetime CO2 
Equivalent of  
Carbon


133,685 lbs


Cedar River Park
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Environmental 
Service


Value


Total Annual 
Benefit


$22.36


Carbon 
Dioxide (Co2) 
Sequestered


$5.32


Annual CO2 
Equivalent Carbon


502.54 lbs


Storm Water 
Runoff Avoided


$16.95


Runoff Avoided 1896.89 gal


Rainfall Intercepted 6026.06 gal


Air Pollution 
Removed Each 
Year


$0.11 


Carbon Monoxide 1.33 oz


Ozone 31.73 oz


Nitrogen Dioxide 5.78 oz


Sulfur Dioxide 1.26 oz


PM2.5 0.27 oz


CO2 stored to 
Date


$1,267.73


Lifetime CO2 
Equivalent of  
Carbon


120,172 lbs


(7) Liberty Park – Northern red oak 
(Quercus rubra)
Along Bronson Way N behind the baseball field, a row of  oak trees defines 
the view. This notable specimen measured 50 inches (dbh) and was 
found in fair condition. It is providing $22.36 per year in environmental 
services with its most notable benefit values coming from avoided storm 
water runoff. The narrow growing space between the roadway and the 
manicured ballfield constrain the available growing space for the roots 
of  this tree, but not its potential for becoming a large stature, high-profile 
tree. 


Liberty Park
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(8) Jones Park – London planetree 
(Platanus x acerifolia) 
Adjacent to apartment buildings are a row of  London planetrees that 
have been providing shade to the park for many years. This notable 
specimen measured 55 inches (dbh) and was found in good condition. It is 
providing $16.63 per year in environmental services with its most notable 
benefit values coming from avoided storm water runoff. Since this tree 
and its neighbors are north of  the apartment building, they are estimated 
to have a modestly negative impact to energy usage and energy emissions. 
However, it is their large stature that makes them an overwhelmingly 
positive contribution to the park. 


Environmental 
Service


Value


Total Annual 
Benefit


$16.63


Carbon 
Dioxide (Co2) 
Sequestered


$2.67


Annual CO2 
Equivalent Carbon


252.86 lbs


Storm Water 
Runoff Avoided


$28.15


Runoff Avoided 3,150.2 gal


Rainfall 
Intercepted


10,007 gal


Air Pollution 
Removed Each 
Year


$0.28


Energy Usage 
Per Year


-$10.72


Electricity Savings 
(A/C)


3.74 kWh


Fuel Savings 
(natural gas, oil)


-1.04 MMBtu


Avoided Energy 
Emissions


-$3.76


Carbon Monoxide -72.47 oz


Ozone -1.41 oz


Nitrogen Dioxide -0.99 oz


Sulfur Dioxide -1.8 oz


PM2.5 -0.03 oz


CO2 stored to 
Date


$698.46


Lifetime CO2 
Equivalent of  
Carbon


66,209 lbs


Jones Park
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Environmental 
Service


Value


Total Annual 
Benefit


$6.47


Carbon 
Dioxide (Co2) 
Sequestered


$4.05


Annual CO2 
Equivalent Carbon


384.09 lbs


Storm Water 
Runoff Avoided


$2.30


Runoff Avoided 257.68 gal


Rainfall Intercepted 818.59 gal


Air Pollution 
Removed Each 
Year


$0.11 


Carbon Monoxide 0.26 oz


Ozone 18.91 oz


Nitrogen Dioxide 5.66 oz


Sulfur Dioxide 0.67 oz


PM2.5 0.66 oz


CO2 stored to 
Date


$510.10


Lifetime CO2 
Equivalent of  
Carbon


48,358 lbs


(9) West Hill – Western red cedar (Thuja 
plicata) 
This specimen, along SW Langston Rd, is a city tree that is getting new 
neighbors with the construction of  a new building on its south side. 
Measured at 76 inches (dbh) with multiple trunks, it was found in good 
condition and protected from the new construction. It is providing $16.63 
per year in environmental services with its most notable benefit values 
coming from its carbon sequestration. It’s future looks promising as an 
urban tree in the street right-of-way. 


323 SW Langston Rd
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(10) Highlands – Red maple (Acer rubrum) 
This specimen was found growing in a row of  red maples along. Jefferson 
Ave near the Renton Technical College. It was measured as 33 inches(dbh) 
and in good condition. It is providing $10.99 per year in environmental 
services with its most notable benefit values coming from stormwater 
runoff avoided. As a relatively large size for its species, this is an example 
of  a tree that has reached its functional maturity. This means that its 
annual environmental benefits are not expected to increase much more 
with time. 


Environmental 
Service


Value


Total Annual 
Benefit


$10.99


Carbon Dioxide 
(Co2) Sequestered


$0.33


Annual CO2 
Equivalent Carbon


30.94 lbs


Storm Water 
Runoff Avoided


$9.63


Runoff Avoided 1,078 gal


Rainfall Intercepted 3424.74 gal


Air Pollution 
Removed Each 
Year


$0.13


Carbon Monoxide <0.76 oz


Ozone 33.45 oz


Nitrogen Dioxide 6.8 oz


Sulfur Dioxide 1.3oz


PM2.5 0.6 oz


CO2 stored to 
Date


$423.85


Lifetime CO2 
Equivalent of  
Carbon


40,178 lbs


Jefferson Avenue at Kirkland Ave 
NE (Renton Technical College)
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8.0 Conclusion
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8.0 CONCLUSION
This analysis describes the current structural characteristics of  Renton’s public tree resource, using established 
numerical modeling and statistical methods to provide a general accounting of  the benefits. The analysis 
provides a “snapshot” of  this resource at its current population, structure, and condition. Trees are providing 
quantifiable impacts on air quality, reduction in atmospheric CO2, stormwater runoff, and aesthetic benefits. 


Industry standards suggest that no one tree species should represent more than 10% of  the urban forest. As of  
2020, at the species level, bigleaf  maple (Acer macrophyllum) and Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii) exceed this rule. 
Additionally, no one genera should represent more than 20% of  a population. In Renton, maples (Acer spp.) 
represent 27% of  the overall street and park tree population and violate this rule. Future new and replacement 
tree plantings should focus on increasing species diversity and reducing reliance on particular species.


Renton’s street and park tree resource has an established age distribution in fair or better condition with 251 
distinct species. The golf  course was similar. In the natural areas, the tree species diversity drops to an estimated 10 
distinct species. The City should continue to focus resources on preserving existing and mature trees to promote 
health, strong structure, and tree longevity. Structural and training pruning for young trees will maximize the 
value of  this resource, reduce long-term maintenance costs, reduce risk, reduce storm damage and ensure that 
as trees mature, they provide the greatest possible benefits over time. Based on this resource analysis, the city 
would benefit from the following management activites: 


•  Increase genus and species diversity in new and replacement tree plantings to reduce reliance on 
abundant groups. At a minimum, managers should strive for no species representing more than 
10% of  the overall population and no genus representing more than 20% of  the overall population. 


•  Use available planting sites to improve diversity, increase benefits, and further distribute the age 
distribution of  street and park trees.


•  Prioritize planting replacement trees for those trees that have previously  
been removed.


•  Identify additional planting sites for trees and use the largest stature tree possible where space 
allows.


•  Prioritize successional planting of  important species, as determined by relative 
performance index (RPI) and the relative age distribution.


•  Species that are adequately represented by established age distributions but lack recent plantings 
should receive priority care. 


•  Prioritize structural pruning for young trees and a regular maintenance cycle  
for all trees.


•  Regularly inspect trees to identify and mitigate structural and age-related defects to manage risk and 
reduce the likelihood of  tree and branch failure. 


•  Consider opportunities to further support wildlife habitat and pollinators, including protecting 
diverse vegetation and preserving snags and deadwood in natural areas where targets are unlikely


•  Consider preparedness planning for invasive pests and deleterious effects of  climate change 
including wildfire
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Urban forest managers can better anticipate future trends with an understanding of  the status of  the tree 
population. Managers can also anticipate challenges and devise plans to increase the current level of  benefits. 
Performance data from this analysis can be used to make determinations regarding species selection, distribution, 
and maintenance policies. Documenting current structure is necessary for establishing goals and performance 
objectives and can serve as a benchmark for measuring future success. 


Renton’s public trees are of  vital importance to the environmental, social, and economic well-being of  the 
community. Inventory data can be used to plan a proactive and forward-looking approach to the future care of  
street and park trees, natural area trees, and trees at Maplewood Golf  Course. Functional and regularly updated 
tree inventories are a critical tool in this process. Updates should continue to be incorporated into the inventory 
as regular maintenance is performed, including updating the diameter and condition of  existing trees. Current 
inventory data will help staff to efficiently plan maintenance activities and will provide a strong basis for making 
informed management decisions. A continued commitment to planting, maintaining, and preserving these trees 
will support the health and welfare of  the City and the community at large. When these best management 
practices are followed the tree resource will be more sustainable and safer for the community. 


Renton streetscape: 500 block of  S. Wells Avenue
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APPENDIX B: I-TREE METHODS
i-Tree Eco Model and Field Measurements
All field data was collected during the leaf-on season to properly assess tree canopies. The i-Tree Eco model uses 
inventory data, local hourly air pollution, and meteorological data to quantify the urban forest and its structure 
and benefits (Nowak & Crane, 2000), including: 


• Urban forest structure (e.g., genus composition, tree health, leaf  area, etc.).


• Amount of  pollution removed hourly by the urban forest, and its associated percent air quality 
improvement throughout a year. Pollution removal is calculated for ozone, sulfur dioxide, nitrogen 
dioxide, carbon monoxide and particulate matter (<2.5 microns and <10 microns).


• Total carbon stored and net carbon annually sequestered by the urban forest.


• Structural value of  the forest as a replacement cost.


• Potential impact of  infestations by pests or pathogen.


Definitions and Calculations
Avoided surface water runoff value is calculated based on rainfall interception by vegetation, specifically 
the difference between annual runoff with and without vegetation. Although tree leaves, branches, and bark may 
intercept precipitation and thus mitigate surface runoff, only the precipitation intercepted by leaves is accounted 
for in this analysis. The U.S. value of  avoided runoff, $0.0089 per gallon, is based on the U.S. Forest Service's 
Community Tree Guide Series (McPherson et al, 1999-2010; Peper et al, 2009; 2010; Vargas et al, 2007a-2008).


Carbon dioxide emissions from automobile assumed six pounds of  carbon per gallon of  gasoline if  energy 
costs of  refinement and transportation are included (Graham et al, 1992).


Carbon emissions were calculated based on the total city carbon emissions from the 2010 US per capita 
carbon emissions (Carbon Dioxide Information Analysis Center, 2010) This value was multiplied by the 
population of  Renton (102,153) to estimate total city carbon emissions. 


Carbon sequestration is removal of  carbon from the air by plants. Carbon storage and carbon sequestration 
values are calculated based on $133.04 per short ton (EPA, 2015; Interagency Working Group on Social Cost 
of  Carbon, 2015).


Carbon storage is the amount of  carbon bound up in the above-ground and below-ground parts of  woody 
vegetation. Carbon storage and carbon sequestration values are calculated based on $133.04 per ton (EPA, 
2015; Interagency Working Group on Social Cost of  Carbon, 2015).


Diameter at Breast Height (DBH) is the diameter of  the tree measured 4’5” above grade.


Energy savings are calculated based on the prices of  $85.00 per MWH and $48.19 per MBTU.
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Household emissions average is based on average electricity kWh usage, natural gas Btu usage, fuel oil Btu 
usage, kerosene Btu usage, LPG Btu usage, and wood Btu usage per household in 2009 (EIA, 2013; EIA, 2014), 
CO₂, SO₂, and NO₃ power plant emission per KwH (Leonardo Academy, 2011), CO emission per kWh assumes 
1/3 of  one percent of  C emissions is CO (EIA, 2014), PM10 emission per kWh (Layton 2004), CO₂, NO₃, SO₂, 
and CO emission per Btu for natural gas, propane and butane (average used to represent LPG), Fuel #4 and 
#6 (average used to represent fuel oil and kerosene) (Leonardo Academy, 2011), CO₂ emissions per Btu of  wood 
(EIA, 2014), CO, NO₃ and SO₂ emission per Btu based on total emissions and wood burning (tons) from (British 
Columbia Ministry, 2005; Georgia Forestry Commission, 2009).


Leaf  area was estimated using measurements of  crown dimensions and percentage of  crown canopy missing.


Monetary values ($) are reported in US dollars throughout the report.


Ozone (O3) is an air pollutant that is harmful to human health. Ozone forms when nitrogen oxide from fuel 
combustion and volatile organic gases from evaporated petroleum products react in the presence of  sunshine. 
In the absence of  cooling effects provided by trees, higher temperatures contribute to ozone (O3) formation. 


Passenger automobile emissions assumed 0.72 pounds of  carbon per driven mile (U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency, 2010) multiplied by the average miles driven per vehicle in 2011 (Federal Highway 
Administration, 2013). 


Pollution removal is calculated based on the prices of  $1,469 per ton (carbon monoxide), $10,339 per ton 
(ozone), $10,339 per ton (nitrogen dioxide), $2,531 per ton (sulfur dioxide), $6,903 per ton (particulate matter 
less than 2.5 microns) (Nowak et al., 2014). 


Potential pest impacts were estimated based on tree inventory information from the study area combined 
with i-Tree Eco pest range maps. The input data included species, DBH, total height, height to crown base, 
crown width, percent canopy missing, and crown dieback. In the model, potential pest risk is based on pest range 
maps and the known pest host species that are likely to experience mortality. 


Pest range maps for 2012 from the Forest Health Technology Enterprise Team (FHTET) (Forest Health 
Technology Enterprise Team, 2014) were used to determine the proximity of  each pest to King County For the 
county, it was established whether the insect/disease occurs within the county, is within 250 miles of  the county 
edge, is between 250 and 750 miles away, or is greater than 750 miles away. FHTET did not have pest range 
maps for Dutch elm disease and chestnut blight. The range of  these pests was based on known occurrence and 
the host range, respectively (Eastern Forest Environmental Threat Assessment Center; Worrall 2007). Due to the 
dates of  some of  these resources, pests may have encroached closer to the tree resource in recent years. 


Structural value is based on the physical resource itself  (e.g., the cost of  having to replace a tree with a similar 
tree). Structural values were based on valuation procedures of  the Council of  Tree and Landscape Appraisers, 
which uses tree species, diameter, condition, and location information (Nowak et al 2002a; 2002b). 


Ton is equivalent to a U.S. short ton, or 2,000 pounds. 
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i-Tree Canopy Model
Carbon Estimates


Currency is in USD and rounded. Standard errors of  removal and benefit amounts are based on standard errors 
of  sampled and classified points. Amount sequestered is based on 1.365 T of  Carbon, or 5.005 T of  CO₂, per 
ac/yr and rounded. Amount stored is based on 34.281 T of  Carbon, or 125.697 T of  CO₂, per ac and rounded. 
Value (USD) is based on $170.55/T of  Carbon, or $46.51/T of  CO₂ and rounded. (English units: T = tons 
(2,000 pounds), ac = acres)


Air Pollution Estimates


Currency is in USD and rounded. Standard errors of  removal and benefit amounts are based on standard errors 
of  sampled and classified points. Air Pollution Estimates are based on these values in lb/ac/yr @ $/lb/yr and 
rounded:


CO 0.902 @ $0.04 | NO2 4.917 @ $0.01 | O3 48.968 @ $0.07 | SO2 3.098 @ $0.00 | PM10* 16.403 @ $0.15 
| PM2.5 2.379 @ $2.99 (English units: lb = pounds, ac = acres)


Hydrological Estimates


Currency is in USD and rounded. Standard errors of  removal and benefit amounts are based on standard errors 
of  sampled and classified points. Hydrological Estimates are based on these values in gal/ac/yr @ $/gal/yr and 
rounded:


AVRO 0.517 @ $0.01 | E 42.694 @ N/A | I 42.933 @ N/A | T 57.771 @ N/A | PE 323.509 @ N/A | PET 
263.956 @ N/A (English units: gal = gallons, ac = acres)


About i-Tree Canopy


The concept and prototype of  this program were developed by David J. Nowak, Jeffery T. Walton, and Eric J. 
Greenfield (USDA Forest Service). The current version of  this program was developed and adapted to i-Tree by 
David Ellingsworth, Mike Binkley, and Scott Maco (The Davey Tree Expert Company)


Limitations of  i-Tree Canopy


The accuracy of  the analysis depends upon the ability of  the user to correctly classify each point into its correct 
class. As the number of  points increase, the precision of  the estimate will increase as the standard error of  
the estimate will decrease. If  too few points are classified, the standard error will be too high to have any real 
certainty of  the estimate.










